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THE TRVE TRAGEDIE
OF RICHARD DVRE OF YO^^

AND THE GOOD KIN
HENRIE THE SIXT.

Dtike ofNorffolke, Marquis Montague, Edward
Earle of

MankOookch^ck Kich^rdy&theyoHn^ EarhofRutland^

with Drumme andSouldicrs,rvith white 'R^ses in their htttes*

Warmckf.

1
Wonder how the King cfcapc our hanJcsf

Torke. Whklrt wc purfudc the Horfcmcn oftheNorth,
He flily

ftole away,aiid left his men:

Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,

Whofc warlike cares could ncuer brookc retrait,

Chargde our maine Battels front,and therewith hirn

Lord Stafford and Lord Clifford all abreft

Brake in,& were by the hands of common Souldiersflainc.

Ed^» Lord St affords tather,Duke ofBftckifi^ham,

Is either flaine,or wounded dandcroufly;
I cleft his Beucr with a downe right blow:

Fatlieif that this is trucbcholdhis bloud.

(iJMjnt, And brothcr,hecres the Earle o^^tltjloirei blood.

Whom lincouniredasthc Battailesioynd.
Rich, Speakc thou for me,and tell them what I did.

Tork. Whar,isyour gracedeadmy L.ofSwwwry?;/

"J^rf, Such hope haue all the line ollihn ofCjumt,
Rich. Thus doc I hope to fhape King Henries hi. a f^

War. And fodo I vidlarious Prince of \ otkc.

Before 1 fee thee featcd in that throne.
Which now the houfe o(Lanca^er vfjrpcs,

A a.

M^
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1 vow by IVcaueiis ihefe Cicsfliall neuer dofc,

Thii IS the Pailaceol: that fcarfull king, k\

AndihatcbercgatllcHairc; PofleffeicYorkc: . .

,

~
^

For this is tliinc,atKl not king /i/wn^; hcircs.

Torl^. Afiftmc then fwect P'Farwicif?, and I will:

For hither arc wc broken in by force.

Norf Weclc all alTirt thce.and he that flics flialldic.

Tor^.Thanks gentle 2\(^r^6%t Stale by mj: my Lords:
and Ibuldicrs ftaie you hcerc and lodge this nignts
yyar.Knd when thc.kingcomes,ottcr himno violenrc,

VnlefTe he Jeekc td put vs out by force.

!^f^.Arnidc as wc bc,lets ftaie within this houfc/

yyar. The bloudie parlcmenc (hall thi« be caldct

Vnlcflc PUitagenct Duke ofYorke be king,
A nd bafhrull Hertrie be dcpofde^whofe co wardifc

Hath made vs by-words 10 our enemies.

Tor, Then Icaucme not my Lords,fbrnow I mcanc
To take poffefsion ofmy right.

V^r« Neichci: the king,norhim that loues him be(l»

The proudert bird that holds vf.L<ma^er»
D<jrcs Qirre a wing.if W^<irft'/ci^ (hakchisbeis.

He plant Tlmtagenet : and roote him out who daresf

llcfolue thee l^hard : Claimc the Enghfli-crownc.

E?Jter Kutg Henrie thtfixt, "^ith the Dtiki tf Excefter, The

Sarlc of '2<(orthumberlmid, The Earle of Weflmerlandt and

Clifford, t he Earle ofCumberl'mdypith red Rofes in theirhats.

iT.'wj,
Locke Lordmgs where the fturdy rebel (itSj

Euen m the chaire of(late ? belike he mcancs

Backt by the power oiWar^ickf that falle peerc.
To afpire vnto ihccfowncjand raigne as king.
Earle oi'?(orthumherkf}dMc flew thy Father:

And ihiiic Clijfordi and you bothhsue vow'd reuengCs
On hi.njiis fonnesjiis fauorites^and hss friends.

'

'JS{orthu. And It I be nor, hcaucns be rcuengd on mc.

Clif. Ilie hope thtrcof makes [ItfardtnpuxnQ in fletlcc

Wef^.W hai/rtiall wc li ff^cr this?Iets pull him downcj

^ly heart lor asigcr
brcakc*J cannot Jpcakc.

m i
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7orke^arfdHenricthefixt,
*

King, Be patient gentle Earle oiWeUmerlattd.

Clij, Patience is for pultrouns fuch as he.

He durfl not He therc,hacl your father liu'd?

My gratious Lord : heere in the ParlemenCy

Lee vs aHaile the familie ofYorke.

North. Well haft thou fpolcen coufen^be it (b.

King,O know you not the Cittie fauours them.

And they haue troopes offoaldicrs at their beckef

Bxet, But when the D. is (laine, theile quickly flic.

King. Farrc be it from tke thoughtes o(Henrifj hearty

To make a fbambles ofthe parlement houfe.

Cofen of^ATrt^'iWordSjfrowneSjand threats,

Shall be the wartes that Henrie mcanes to vfc.

Thou factious duke ofYorkc,defccnd my throne,

I am thy Soucraigne.
Te^. Thou art deceiu'd : I am thiiK.

J^xet, For fhame comedownc,hemade thee D, of T0rk$.

r<^. Twas mine inheritance as thekingdom ic«

£xet. Thy fatlicr was a traitour to the crownc.

War. Exeter thou 2n a traitour to the crbwnc.
In following this vfurping Hemic.

Qff. Whom fhould he followc but his naturall Kin^
Vrar. True Clif.znd that is T^tcharci duke ofYorke.

King. And (hall I (iand while tho'u (itft in my throne/

Tor. Content thy fclfe,it muft, and ihall be fo.

F/^.Be diike ofLancaFteryht him be King,
rrefi.Why^he is both King and D. ofLancafier,

And that the Earle ofFTefime-f land (hill maintainc.

FTar. And FFar'^icj^e (hall difproue it. You torget
Tliat wc are thofc that chafle you from the field>

And flew your father,and with colours fprcd
JVlarchc through the Cittie to the pallace gates.

Nor. No/T'^rw/c^f 1 remember it to my grcifc,
Aad by his fouic, thou and thy houfe fhall rue it.

Wch.PUma.geriet,ohi\Qc and ofthy fonnes,

Thy kinrir.en,and thy tricnds,lle hauc more lines,

Then dropsofblnud u ere io my fathcis yamcs.

^"/* Vrgcitiio mor<^Icdtt in
rcucn^c thereof^

A3.
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I (end thee IVarmcks fuch a mcflcngcr.
As fliali reuenge his death before I ilirrc

War, Poorc Chffordhovi I fcorne thy worthlefTe threats.

Tcr. Will yc we fljcwe our title to the Crownc,
Or els our fwordes (hall plead it in the field/

King, What title haft thou traicour to the Crownef

Thy father was as thou art,Duke ofTorhf,

Thy grandfather Reger ^JMortimtr Earle ofMttrch,
I am the fonne ofHcnric the fift,who Camde the Fremhg
And made the Dolphin (loupejand feazdvpon their

Townes and prouinces.
War, Talke not offrounce fince thou hafl: loft it all.

-^w^«Thc Lord proteftour loft it and not I,

"When I was crownd, I was but nine months olde,

Rfch,Yo\i are old enough now& yet me thinkcs you loCc,

Father teare the Crowne from the Vfurpers head,

£d^. Do Co fwect faiher/et it on your head.

Afont, Good brother, as thou lou'ft and honourft aniies^

Lets fight it outand not ftand cauilling thus*

Rtch, Sound drums and trumpets^Sc the King will flic»

r<»-. Peace Tonnes,

7^r, Peace thou,and giue King HenrieUiue to fpcake,

Ktfig, Ah Tiat/tagenettvvhy feekeft thou to depofe me?
Arc we not both TUntagentts by birth»

And from two brothers lineally (difccnt?

Suppofc by right and cquitie tbou be King,
Tlnrikft thou that T will Icaue my Kingly fcatc

Whcrin my father and my grandfire fatef

Nojfirft (ball warre vnpeoplcthis my rcalmc,

I,and our colours often borne in Frounce,

And now in Englandto our heartcs great forrow

Shall be my winding fliecte:why faint you Lordif

lAy title's better farre then his*

W««r. Proue it //«w,and thou fiialt be King.

King. Why,Henrif the fourth by conqucft got the crowne
rtfv.Twas by rebellion gainft his Soueraigne. m^
iTifff.

I know not what to fay,my title's w cake.

Tell me^may not a King adopt an heirc?
- VVar,

-*»
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Yorkg, and Henrie theftxt,

H'^r.Whatthenf

Ktn^^Thcn
am 1 lawfulIKing,for Richard

The l?cond,in the view ofmany Lords,

Refignde the Crowne to Henerie the fourth,

Whofc hciremy father was^nd Iam his.

Tvr, I tell thcc he rofc againft him.bcing his Soncraiguc,

And made him to refigncthe Crowne perforce*

t/U^r-.Suppofe my Lord he did it vnconftraindc,

Ttiinke you that were preiudiciall to the Crowne?

Exeu No,for he could not fo refigne the Crowne,
But that the next heire muft fuccecd and raignc.

Kmg. Art thou againft vs,Duice o^Excter^

Ex t. His is the right,and therfore pardon me.

King. All will reuolt from me and turne to him,

2\(ir. PkntagenetSoi
all the claime thou laycft,

Thinke not king Henrie (hall be thus
depofdc.

i

FFar. Dcpofde
he (hall be in defpight ofthcei

7{or, Turn Warwkhf,t^o\x art dccciued? tis not thy

Southerne powers ofepx,Snffolkf»Ncrfolke,ind ofKetft,

That makes thee thusprcfumptuous and proud.
Can fet the Duke vp in defpight ofme,

Clif King Henrie be thy title right or wrong.
Lord Cltffordvowtsto fight in thy defence.

May that gronnd gape and fwallow tne aliue.

Where I do kneele to him that flew my father*

King. O Cl{fford,hovtthy words rcuiue my foulc*

Tor. Henrie o( LancafterTcC\gnc thy crowne.

What mutter you, or what confpire you Lords?

War, Do right vnto this princely Duke ofYorhf*

Or I will HU the houfe with armed men.
Enter Souldicrs.

And oucr the Chaire of(htc where now he fit?,

W"tc vp his title with thy vfurping bloud*

King.O Warxvick^^thezTC roe fpeake.
Let me but raigne in quiet whilft J Hue.

Tor. Confirme the Crowne to me and to mine heire^
And thou (halt raigne in quiet whilft thou Iiu*ft.

King, Conuaie the Souldiers hence,and then I will*

A 4» Wat,
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The Trdgedk ofRichardD . of -

W.ir, Captaincjconduft them into TmhMelds,
Clif, What wrong is this vnto the Prince your Sonnet
War, What good is this for England and himfelfe?

2yj''/^«OT, Bare/carcfuli.and deJpiring /^wr)'.
Cltf. How hafi thou wronged both thy idfeand v«?

t^'L'tf/^Jcannocrtay.tohcarethefe Articles. £xff<»

Chf. Nor I : Corae,cofct> lets go tell the Queenc

^I^rthum. 6e thou a praic vnto the houle oiTorke,
And die in bands forthisvnkingly deed. Sxif,

Cltf. In drcadfull warre maift thou be ouercome.
Or liue in peace abandond and defpifde. Bxit'

Sxet,. They fcekc reu«nge,&thcitorc will not yecU my L»

King, A\\ Exciterf

WarMhy fl>ould you figh my Lord/

Kmg, Not for my fclfe Lord VZ^anvick£,butmy Sonne,
Whom I vn naturally /hall disinhcritc. i Jt
ButbeitasitmayrlhccreintailetheCrowne

i ^
To theeand to thine heires,cQnditicnally,
That heere thou take thtne oath^to ceafe thefe ciuill broiles^.

And whilfl 1 liue,to honourme as thy King & Soueraignc»
Tor, That oath I willingly takeand will perfbrme.

'^'L'^r.Long line King Henry :
PUntt^net embrace

him*

:^r/^f.And long liue thou and all thy forward (bnnes.

Tor.Now Torke and Lancafier are rcconcilde.

JExetthccuiQ. be he that feekes to make them foes^

Souud Trumpets.
Tor. My Lord He take my leaue,for ile to Wakefield

To my caftcU.
.

Extt rorJ^,and his Tonnes.

War, And He kcepe London with my Souldiers, Exit,

Norf, And lie to Norfolke withmy followers. Exit»

tJldont, And I to fca from whence I came. Exiu

Enter the Queene andthe 7^rince .

Exet, My Lprdjhccre comes the Queene, lie fteale away.

Xing, And fo willL
Qjteene.Nay ftaie,or clfe 1 follow thee.

Ktng,. Be patient gentle Quecne,and then Ileftaie.

.^Af^e-^yf.What patience
can ther« be? ah timerousman^

T.hQuhall vtidoottc thy fclfc,thy fonnc,aud me^

,:>v
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And giusn oucr rightcs vnto the houfc o£Torh^e.

Art thou a King, and wile be forfl to yeelde?
Had I been thcrc,the Souldiexs fliould hauc toft

Mc on their Launccs poyntcs,bcforc I wou!d haue

Graunted to tbcir willcs. The Duke is made
Prote^or ofthe Land : Sterne Fmkonbridqe

Commaundes the narrow Seas. And thiiikft thou then

To flcepc fecurej 1 hecre diuorce mee Henry
From diy bed, vntili that A£i ofParlenicnt

Be recaldo,wherein thou yeeldeft to the houfe o^T0y\e,

The Northcn Lordcs that haue forfworne thy colours.

Will folipwniinejifonce they fee themfprcd,
And fpread they fliall,vnto thy dccpc difgracc.

Come Sonne,lctsaway,and Icaue themheerc alone.

King. Scay gentle Margaret, and heare rac fpcakc.

jQHecn.'XhoM haft fpokc tcD much already,therfore be flill.

King. Gentle fonne Edivard, wilt thou ftay with mc?

Qj^ee, r,to be murdred by his enemies. Exit,

H'rin. When I returne with viftorie from the fielde^

lie fee your Grace : till then. He follow her* Ex^t,

Ktng^ Poore Queene, her loue to me,& to the Prince her

Makes her in furie thus forget her felfe. (fonnc,

Reuengcd may (he be on that accurfed Duke,
Come cofen o^Exeter, ftay thou hecrc, 5^
For Clijford^L^d thofe Northen Lordes be gone
I feare cowardes IVakefielde, to difturbe the Duke.

EfTter Edrvard,and Tickerd,and tJ^lsntAgne ,

£^iv-Bi'other,and cofenM/ntague,opxtmc leaue to fpcakc.

'^ch. Nay, I can better play the Orator.

Mont, But I haue reafons ftron" and forccable.

Enter the DhV^ ofToyl^e.

^V.How now fonnesPwhat at a iarrc amongft your fehics?

^: ^h. No father, but a fvvecrc contention, about that which
.« ,concernes your felfe and vj;Tiic Crowpc ot England lather.

Torh^. The Crowne boy.'' Why Henri&s yet aliue,
And I hauc fworncdiat he (hal raigne in quiet till hisdcith.

i3« Edvo.
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The TragediecfRichard I>,of

JirtW.But 1 would breakc an hunrircd oatlies to raignc one ^

Rtch.^i\^^ iFit
pleafc your grace to giuc nic Icaufi (y"^*r

He ihcw your grace the way to fauc your oath.

And difpollefle king Hemy from the Crownc.
TorA prcthec 'D/c^let mc heare ihy deuife.

^ij:^. Then thus my Lord.An oath is ofno moment

Being not fworne betore alawfuU Maginratej
Htmte is noncbut doth vfurpc your right.
And yetyourgraceftands bound-to him by oath*

^
:

Then noble father rcfolucyour ftlfcs

And once more ciaime die Crowne,
Tor. I/aicft diou lb boy fwhy dien it fliall be (o^

I am refolucd to win the crowne or die.

Edvvardjthou fhalt to Edmond Brooke Lord Cobham,

With whom the Kemtpjmsn will wilUngly rife:

Thou cofcn Montagne,(halt to l^rfotke rtraight.

And bid tlic Duke to muftcr vp hii fouldicrs,

And come to mc to W'W^f/je/f^prefcntly.

And Rich{$rd,rhou to Loudon liraighffhalt poaft.
And bid "Ric'rsard Nctm Earle oflVar'A-'icke

To leaue ihc Citte ; and with his men of war,
Toii^evtme at laiiic Albons^ttn dales bcnce«

My felfe hecre in Sandall cartle will prouidc
*

Both men and money to furder our attempts.
J>Jow whax ncwcs? EnteraMejfenger, :

Msf.Wiy Lord,the Queem withd^irtie thowfand men,
A ccompanied with die Earles of ^»wl?(?r/.W,

J\ioythnMbcrUi^d^^i\^Weflmerlmd,zniii othzx%Q^the ^

Houic ofZ'<w;c<«/?er,are marching towards W<«%^^/^,

TobcjTicdgeyou inyour Caftie hecre^

Enter Sir fohn and Sir Hugh Mortimer,

TtfJ-tf?. A Gods name let chem come. CoufcncJ^wM* - f'

gut poaii you hen^el and boics,flay you with me.

Sir Uhn and Sir Bu^ ^Mortimers mine vnclcs,

y 'arc welcome to S4W^/ in an happy houre,

The arraie ofthe Qjijecnc means to befiedgc v$.

Sir







Torl(i^dndHenrieth(fixi.

Shrlohn. She fhal not need my Lord.wcele meet her in the

Tor, What with (lue thoufand fouldicrs vndc? (field.

RichX father,with fiuc hundred for a noed,

A vvoman^s gencrall,what fliould you fcarc/*

Tar.Indeed many brauc battailcs haue I won
In Normandyy\yhci\ as the enemic

Hath bin ten to one: and why fhould I now doubt

Ofthc like fucccfTc?! am rcfoluM .- Come lets go.

£^.Lets martch away,I heare their drums. Sxem-it

Qy4krmes^andthenentertheyoHygV.avleof

%iitland,andhis Tutor,

Tutor^Oh flic my Lord,lets leaue the Cal^Ie,

And flie to Wakefield ftraighr.

Enter Chjford.

5^^O Tutor lookc where bloody Clifordcomcu

^t'lf. Chaplin awaic,thy priefthood faucs thy life,

A s for the brat ofdiat accurfcd Duke
Whofe fadicr flew my fathcr,he./liall die.

Tictor.Oh Clifford fpare diis tender Lordjcaft hcaueii

Reuenge it on rhy head : Oh faue his life.

Ciif.SouWiQTS awaie,and drag him hence perforce;

Awaiewididie villainc. ^-v/> die Chaplin.
How now,what dead already for is it fcare thac

Makes him clofe his eiesflle open them.

R.-'it. So lookes the pent vp Lion on the lambe.

And fo he vvalkes infulcing ouer his praie.
And fo he turnes agatne to rend his linibes in fundcrs

Gh {'itjford,k.'\\l mc with thy fword,and
Not with fuch a cruel! threatning lookc.

I am to mcane a fubic^ for thy wrath,
Be thou reuengd on men and letme liuc.

Clif.ln vaine thou fpcakefl poorc boy : my fathers blood.
Hath flopt the paflage where thy words fliould enter,

2^/. 1 hen let my fathers blood ope it againe,
He is a mamand Cltfford^copc with him.

C/^.Had I thy Brethren heere,their Hues and thine

Were not rcucngc fufficient for me,

Ba. Or



The Tragedie ofRichardD.of
Or (liouM J dig vp thy forefathers graues,

'

And hang their rotten coffins vp in chaines.
It could not flake mineirfe.tior cafe my heart.

The fight ofany ofthe houfe ofTorhf,
}s as a furie to torment my foule.

Therfore till I rootc out that curfcd line.
And leauc not one on earth,lle Hue in hell theiforc.

Rut. O letme pray,beforc I take my death,To thee Ipraicjfweet ^/^Wpittie me.

Clif. I fujgh pittie as my rapiers point aflfoardes.

3<«r, I neuer diii thee hurt, wherefore wilt thou kill me.^

C///. Thy father hath.

1(ift. But twas ere I was bornet
Thou haft one foi!ne,for his fake pittie me,
Leaft in reoengc thercof,fith God is iuft.
He be as miferablie flaine as I.

Ohjet me liue in pnfon allmy daies,
And when I giue occafion ofqifencc.
Then let me die/or now thou haft no c&ufc^

Chf. No caufei'Thy Father flew my fathcr^iherefore die.

TlamagenetflcomcPkntagenett
And this thy Sonnes blood cleauing tomy blade,
Shallruft vpon my wcapon^tili thy blood

Congeald with his,do makeme wipe off both. Sxitt,

*yfutrmes. Enter the'i>Hke ofTorhefolus,
T'cr. Ah r^?

V,poaft to thy Caftle,faue thy hfe^
, The goale is loft ithoii houfe of

!L'^??crt/f/',
W^ ^ Thrice happiechauncc it is for thee and thine.

That heauen abridgde my daics,and calls me hence
But God knowes what chaunce hath betide my fonnej.

-^

, But this Iknowjtheyhauedemieandthemfeiucsj
Juikemen borne toVcnowne by litfd or death:
i hree times rhis'daie cam e "R^hhrd to my fighr.
And

cricd.courrage Father : yfif^orie.or death.
And twice Co oft came fJw^?';^ to my view.
With purple Faulchen painted to the hi/ts]
In blood ofthofe whom he had fliughtered.

Oh







".^iWir'I'v

Torke-,undHmrk thefixt,

harke,! heare che Drunrimes : No way to flic'

Noc way to Tauemy life/" And hcetc I ftay:

And heremy life muft end.

£nter the QumetC^iffordyT^lorthHmberlmd,

andfoldiers.

Come bloody C/{fW,rough NorthHmherUnd,

1 dare your quenchlcdc
furic to more bloud:

This is thcBut,and this abides yout /hot.

North. Yccld to our mercies proud Flantagcnet,

Clif. I CO fuch mcrcic as his ruthfuU armc

With downc right payn]ient,lent vntomy father.

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his Carre,

And made an eueningat the noonetide prickc.

Tor. My aOies like theTkoemxtimy bring foorth

A bird that will rcuenge it on you all,

And in that hope I cait mincciesto heaucn.

Scorning what ere you can atflifl mc with:

Why flay you Lorda^what, multitudes and feared

Qtf, So cowards fight when they can flic no longer:
So Doucs dopeckcd-.e Raucnspierfing tallentsj

So defperate diicues all hopelcfie ofdieir hues,
Brcadi out inued^iues gainli die officers.

Tork^. Oh Ciiffordyyct
bcthinkc dice onceagainc.

And in thy mindc orerun my former timr:

And bite thy tongue that flaundrcli him with cowardifc,
Whofe vcrie looks hath made thee quake cie diis.

Cltf,l will not bandic with thee word for word,
But buckle widi thee biowcs tvvife two for one*

X^Hcene.Holdc valient ClijfordSot a dioulaudcaufcj,
T would prolong the traitours life a whi!c.

Wrad) makes hira deafe/peake thou IsloythnmberUnd,

iVor.HoId Clijfordido not honour him lo much,
To prickc thy finger,thoiigh to wound his hcaitj

What valour were it when a curre doth grin,
tor one to thruft his hand bctweneliis iccth,

When he might fpurnc him with his footeaway/*
Tis warresprifetoiakealladuantagcs,

B3.
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And ten to oncjis no impeach in Warrcs.

Fightt and tahf him.

Clif. I, r,ro liriucsthe Woo Jcockc with the gin.

^^rth.So doth the Cunnic rtrug^lc widi the net.

Tcrk^ So tfiumphes Thceues vpon their conquered booty.
So true men yeeld by robbers oucr-matchr.

Norths What will your grace haue done with hlra? .

Queen. Braue warriours,C//^Wand T^rtimmberlmdo
Come make him Hand vpon this MouleluU hei'c,.

That aymdc ac Mountaines with outlhctched arine.

And parted but the fliaddow with hi$ hand.

Was it you diat reuelde in our ParUament,
And made a preachment ofyour high dcfccnt?

Where arc your fflefTe ofSonnes to backc you now.'

The wanton £rf\vWjandthe luliie CJwr^*?/"

Or w!\cre is that valiant Croff'^tfWi^fprodcgie?

T>ich^y your Boy,ilut with his grumbhng voyce,
W^s vv'ont to chcarc his Dad in mutenics.''

Or amongft the rel},\vbere is your darling "^rland?
Lookc Yorke-j I dipt this Napkin in the blood

That valiant C/i^/oi'^ with his Rapjerpoynt,

Madcinucfromtheboofomeofihy Boyt
And if thine eyes can water for his death,

1 giuc thee thiSjto dry thy cheekes withall.

Alas poore Tor/;^, But that I hate thee much,
I fhould lament thy mifcrable ftate: ...-

-'

I.preihce gricue,to make me merry, Toj'^f:

St3mpCjnue,andfret,that I may fing and daunce.

What/hath thy fieriehart fo partcht thine entrailes.

That not a teare can fall for RtitUnds death?

Thou wouldtt be feedc I fee tomake me fport.

torl<^ cannot rpeake.vnlcire
he wearc a Crowne. -

A Growne for Tork'J and Lords bow low to him.'

So : hold you his h^nds whilevi doif^ it on,

I, now lookes he like a King*
This is he that tooke King Henries ChaifC,

And this is he was his adopted hcire,

Buthow is it that great Pi^;7W^w^r,







7orke^ AiictHcnrk theftxt,

h crownd fo fooncjand broke his holy oaih?

As 1 bcthinkc mc, you fliould not be King,
Till our //f»w had fliookc hands with death*

And will you impale your head with Henna gloiic.

And robbe his temples ofthe Diadem

Now in his hfcjagainrt your holy oathf

Oh,tis a fault too too vnpardonable.
OflFwith the Crovvnc,and with the Crowne his head,

And whihl wc breath,takc lime to doc him dead.

CUf. T hats my officc,for my fathers death.

Queen. Yet iiay, and lets hearc the Orifons he makes.

rtr^.Shc wolfe o^Frauccthnz worfe than wolucs o^France^

Whofe tongue more poyfon'd than the Adders tooth:

How li! bclccming is it in thy fcxe»

To triumph like an Amazjunan trull

Vpon his vvocsjvvhom Fortune captiuatcs?
But that thy face is vizard iike^vnchanging,

Aladcimpudent by vfcofcuilldcedcs:

I would aflay, proud Qjccnc to make thee bludi:

To tell thee of whence thou artjfrom whom dcriuMc,

Twere fliame enough to {hame thcc,wcrt thou not lliamlcs^

Thysfathcr bcares the tipc ofKing oiT^ples,
Ofboth ihe Si/stlcs and Jcrftfilem,

\ ct not fo wcalthic as an Engliih Yeoman.
Hath that poorc Monarch taughtthecco infuk.'

It nccdes not,or it booccs tiace not proude Qifccne,
Vnleife the Adage muft be vcrcfide.

That Beggcrs mountcd,runnc their horfc to death.

Tis beautic,that oft makes women proud.
But God he wots,thy Iharethcreof is fmall.

Tis goucrncmcnt,that makes them mo(i admirdc.
The concrarie doth make thee wondred at»

Tis vcrtuc makes them iccmcf^ine,**
The want thereofmakes thee abhominablc.
Thou art asoppoflte to euery goodj
As the Antipodes arc vnto vs s

Or as the South to the Septentrion.
Oh Tygcrs hart,wiapt in a womans hide!

B4. How
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Ho'vV couldfl thou draine thcJife bloud ofthe ehildti

To bid che father wipe his eyes withaU,
And ycc be feenc to beare a vvonians face?

Women arc iTii!de,pitufuH, and flexible.

Thou indurate,fl:erne,rough,remorcelenc.
Bids thou me rage.^ why now thou hart thy will;

Would'ithaue me weepefwhy Co thou haft thy wiOi,
For rageitig wmdes blowcs vp a ftormc ofteares.
And when the rage alayes,the raine begins,
Thefe teares are my fweete Rutlands obfcquies.
And cuery drop^begges vengeance as it falies,

Qii thee fell Ciifford,^nd die falfe French woman,
ISTorth, Befhrew me,but his pasfions mooue me lo.

As hardly can I checke mine eyes ttom teares.

Torl^e, That face ofhiSjthe hungry Cannibals

Could not haue toucht,would not haue ftaind with bloodr.

But you are more inhumaine,morc inexorable,

ten times more then Tygcrs o^Arcadia,

See rudilcHTe Qucene a haplcflfc fathers teares,

This cloth thou dipts
in bloud ofmy-fwcete Boy,

And locj widi teares I wafli the bloud awtiy.

Kcepc thou the Napkin,and goe boaft ofthat;

And ifthou teli the hcauie ftorie well,

Vpon my fou!e,the hearers will {head teares,,

IjCucn my foes will filed fart falling teares,
^

And fay; AlaSjit was a pirteous deed.

Hcre,takc the Crownc; and widi die Crownemy cur0ej

And in diy nced/uch comfort come to thee.

As now I reapc at thy two cruell han'd<5.

Hard-hartcd C//^r^,takemefrom dre worlde,

JVjy foule cp heauen,my bloud vpon your heads.

North. Had he bii^fljughterman to all my kin,

1 could not chufe but wecpc with him to fee,

How iniie anger gripes his hart.

Quee.Whit weepitjgripe,my Lord NorthnmberlarjdP

Thinke but vpon the wrong he did vs all.

And that will quickly drie your melting teares.

C//f.rhejrs for mine oaih^dicars formy fathers death,.
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Qtite.And thcars to right our gentle harted
kind.

Tor. Open thy gates ofmercie gratlous God,

My Toulc flies foorth to meet with thee.

. ^e. Off with his head and fet it on Torhs Gates,

ioTorke may ouerlookc the pownctjfTor^. Exemt omna*

Enter Edvpiird andRichard^mb drurn

and Sonldiers.

^drv, After this dangerous fight and haplcfTc warre.

How doth my noble brother 'E^h^rd fare?

Rich. I cannot ioy vniill I be refolu'd,

Where our right valient father is become.

How often did I fee him beare himfelfe,

As doth a Lion midfl: a heardc ofneate.
So fled his Enemies our valient father.

Me thinkestis pride enough to be his Sonne,

Thre Snnnes appeare in the aire,

Edv. Loc how the morning opes her golden gates,

And takes her^farewcll ofthe glorious Sunne,

Dafell mine eiesfor do I fee three Sunnes?

Rich* Three glorious Suns, not fcperated by a racking

But feuered in a pale clcere fhining skic.
-

(cloudc:

Sec,fee,they ioyne,embrace,andfecmc to kiffe.

As ifthey vowde feme league inuiolate:

Now are they but one lampc,one light,one Sunne,
In this the hcauens doth figure fome cuenr.

Edw» I thinke it cites vs brother to the field,

•.That we the Sonncs ofbtauc '^Imtagemt,
Alreadic each one fhining by his meed

Alay ioyne in one and oucrpeere the world.
As this the earth,and therefore hence forward,
lie beare vponmy Target, three faire fhining Sunnes,

Butwh It art thou that lookeft fo hcauiliei'

cJ^/f/^Oh one that was a wofull looker on,
When as the noble \^\xkzoiTorJ\e wasflaine.

Ed\\>, Oh fpcake
no raore,for lean hcareno more.

5?«c^.Tell onthy tale,for I will heare it all.

sJ^eJ^WhQfi as the noble Duke.was put to flight,

C, And
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And then pudiide by C/z/ftw-^anci die ^neenei
And many roiiidicrs moCjVVho all aconce
Let driuc ac hii«,and forlt the Duke to ycqld:
And fhen they ftt him on a moulhill there,

4^4 ci^ownde
the^rat^ous.puk«*n high difpighilWho dicn wich teares began to waile his fall.*

The'rudilcfl'e
-^^(fw^perceiuing he did wcepe,

Gauc him a halidkcrchcr to wipe his eyes.

Dipt in the bioud otTweecc young!Z^^i^W
By rough Clifford ila'me j vyho weeping tooke it yp, ,, , ,

.

Tiici) through his brcft (hey dvuli dieirblpi^^djic f^ord$y
• Who like a Lambc fell at the butchers fcetc.':" ;^

*

Then on the gates of2>%,they fct hishcad, .

And dicre it dodi remaincithe piteous fpej^adc
That ere mine cies beheld*

£dw. Sweet Duke ofTork^^our proppe tolcane vpong
Now ihou arc gone,therc is no hope tor vs:

Now iny foules paJJace is become a prifon,
Oh would (lie breake from compatTc ofmy brea%
For ncucr {hall i haue more ioy.

, "^hpl cannot w<?epe,for all my brcafls moifture

Sjiaj-lc (ernes to quench my furnace burning heart.

I cannot ioy till this white rofc be didc,
-

Euen in the heart bloud'ofthe houfc oiLancafier,
'^hardyl bcare thy name,and lie reaenge thy deadi,
Or die my Cdk in fccking of rcucnge»;

Ediv, His name,that valient Duke hath left with thee,

fiis chaireand DukedomCjthat rcmaines for me.
Rtch\ Nay,if thou be diat princely Eagles bird, -

Shew thy difent by gazeiiiggainft the Sunne. .

^.
.

For Chaire,and Dukedome;Throne,and kingdomefiuci
for ciiher chpt is thmejor elfe tljou wcrt not-his. ^

Enter the EarIcrfWarxvkk^eitJMomeigue,
Vpfth drHm,(incient,a'/jdS0Hldias>

' •

i Ybroad/'

War. How now fajfe Lords : what fare/" what newcs a-

'jR^h. A h.gentlejfi^^wfi^>fliould.'VVC
but icporte, , .







iV"*.'^ yorhe^dndUenrktheftxt,

The balefull ncwcs,ancl at each wordes deliiicrance,

Scab paniardes in our flelli,till all were tould:

The words would adde more anguifli then iIk woundes.

. Ah valient kprd,thc Duke oD^or/^f is flainc.

Which held thee deare : euei> as liis foules redemption,

•^
.

Is by the (lerne Lord {/'jf^rd^dono-to death.

yy^ar. Ten daies agoe,I drovvnd diofc nevvcs in tcarcs.

And now to adde more meafure CO yourvvoes,
V I come to tell you things finfe then bcfalne.

,. ^

After the blouddic fraie at T'FU^.f/if/<^ Foughti
''

Where yoiirbraue father breath'd his latefl: gafpc.

Tiding? as fwiftlie as the poart could run.

Was brought me ofyour lojGTcjaud liis departure.

I,thcn in London,keeper ofthe King,

t^£^ Muftrcd my fouldicrSjgitheredflockes offriends,
>

'^
And,vcrie well appointed as I thought,

'^^

JVlarchttd faint (u^/^<?wt'cntercepc the Q^cenc,
1^- Bcaringthe^f;^ in m/behalfc along,

'^
Forby my fcoutcsl wasaduertifed,
That (lie was commingjwith a full intent

To da Hi your late decree in parliament.

Touching King Hemes heircs,and your fucccfston.

Shorftalc to makc,vvc at Saint Alhons met,

.Our battailes ioyndc,and both hdes fiercelie fought.
But whether twas the coldneffc of tlie King,
Who lookt fullgenclic on his warlike C^iccne,
That robde my fouidicrs of their heated ipicenc:
Or whether twas report ofhis fuccefle,

Or more then common fearc ofC/{i^?'<5// rigour.
Who thunders to his Capraines bloud and death,
I cannot tell: But to'conclude with trud», .

Their weapons like to lightnings went and came:

Our Sonldiers like the night Owlcs lazie flight.
Or hke an idle thrcflicr with a.flaile.

Fell gently downe as ifthey fmotc their friends,

I checrd them vp with iuQice ofthe caufc, ;

Withpromife ofhigh paic and great rcwardcsi

Ci But
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Biit all itivaincjthey had no hearts to fight,
Norwe in them no hope to win the day ,

Soihatweflcd. ThcKin^vntodicQucene;
'

Lord Gtforgi? your brodier,A/<??jp>/%,and my (c!fc, ,,

In ha{l,polt ha(t,arc come to ioync with you.
For in che marches hcere we heard you were.

Making an pdicr head, to fight agame.
£^W. rhankes gentle Warwickii

How farre hence is die Duke widi his powerf
A nd when came

^eor^e from 'BHrgmdie to England^
War. Some fiuc miles off the Duke is wid» h« power:

Butasforyour brother,hc was lately fcnt
'

From your kind Aunt^Duiches of 'BurgHndie^
With aide at fouldicrs gainft this needful! warre.

Rtch. Twas ods belike when valient >r<«»iv/c^tf fled.

Oft hauc I heard thy praifes in piirfute,

But nere till noWjthyfcandall ofretire.
*

War. Nor now^niy fcandall Richard^i&oii thou hcare?

For diou iTialt knowc that diis tight hand ofmiiic,
Can pluck the Diadern from faint /i/wr/« head.
And wring the awfull Icepccr from his fift:

Were he as famous and as bold in warre,
As he isfamde for mildnclle,peace,and praier,

Rick I know it wcH Lord Weir^ick^iA^imz mc not,

Twas loue J bare thy glories, made me fpeakc*.
But in this troublous iime,whats to be done.?'

Shall we goc throw away our coates offteclc?

And clad our bodies inblackmourninggowncs.
Numbring pur %^Hinutriei with our be^des/*

Or Hiall we on the helmets ofour foes^
Tell our dcuotion,with reuengfull armcs.?

If for the lartjfaie l,and to it Lords.

V/ar,Why thetforc Warwiche came to find you Out,
And thcrfore comes my brother

/W«?«/4^«^,'

Attend me Lords,die proud infuhiug Queene,
W'lih Clifford zo6ihchwgf[it Northumberland,
And oftheir feather many mo proud birdes,

Haue wrought the caficmcltiug King like waxc. /

He







Ycrke^MndHenrletheftxf,

He (ware confcnt to your i'uccefsion.

His oath jnrollcd uuhc ParliSment*

But now to London all the crew arc gone^
To frufteratc his oathjOC what befidcs

May make againft the houfe o(Lanca^er.

Tlicir power i geiVe them fiftie thoufand
ftrongc

^ Now it tiie hclpe oi7'{orfolk,e,r(\d my fclfc,

Can but amount to 4^.thou(and,

With all d»e friends that d^oii braue Earle ofMarch,

Among the louing VVehchraen canfl procure,

Why via,To London will we march amainc.
And once againe bcUride our foaming lleedes,

And once agame eric charge vpon the foe,
But neuer once againe turnc back and flic.

, 'I^ch. i'.now me thinkes 1 heare great Wamicke fpcakc?
Ncrc may he hue to fee a lunfhinc day,

- ^ That cries rctire,whcn Wanvtcke bids him Pay,
£dW' Lord Wamicf^CfOn thy iliouidcr will 1 leanc.

And when thou faint'it,tnu(i Sdvrard tall;

Which
perill

hcaucn forcfcnd.

FTar. No longer Haric ofMarchhwt Duke ofTork,',

The next degree is England? royail King:
And King ot England ilialt thou be prodaimdc.
In euerie Burrough as we paflc along:
And he that cafts not vp his cappc for ioy,

Shall for th'offence make forfeit ofhis head.

King f^iv^rd/',valient Titchcird,<iJ^ontagm,

Stay we no longer dreaming of renownc.
But forward to cflPeft theic rcfolutions.

Snter a Mcfcnger,
*

Mef.TheDuke of7^r[o}k^ lends you word by me.
The Qneem is comming with a puiflant power.
And craues your company for /peedy counccU.

Ff^ar, Why then it forts braucLordsXcts march away;-
Exeunt Omna,

C3. Filter
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Enter the King and Queeney Prime Edward, dftd tlje N^or*

thrmEiirlts,WthT)mmmeandSouldiers:^

Queen, Welcome my Lofd,to this braUe towne c/lTorkf,
"'

Yonder's the head ofthat anibicious cti€mic

That fought CO be impaled with your Ctowncv
. Dotli not die obic£l pleafcyour^iicmy Lofd^

King.Euen as the rocks pleafe them thatfeare their wrackcr:

Withhold reuengc c3earcGod,Tisnoc^my fault,.

Nor wittingly haue I infringde myvow.
'

CLf. My gratious Lord, this too much lenitic,

AndharniefuUpicticmuftbelaldcafidc,
To whom do Lyops caft their gcnile lookes?

N ot to the bcaft that would vfurpe his den .

Whofe hand is that the fauagc Bearc doth licke?

Not l)is,that fpoylcs hisiyoungibefore his face, ja

Who fcapes the lurking SeippcnismoKaJl fling/!

Not he that fets his footc vpon her bailee. : . ..

The fmallefl Woormc will turncjbcing tro^en on?

And Doucs will pcckc,in rcfcue oftheir broode.

Ambitious Tor/^? did leuell at diyCrowne,
Thou fin) jing,vvhilQhe knit his angry browes* ;

Hcc but a Dukc,woQid haue his fonnca King,
Andraifchisifl'uelikca louingfirc.

Thou being a King,bleft with a
goodly, fpnn«?>

Didn-giueconfcnttodisinherite him; ,

-

Which,it:gudethjcamon:vnn3turallfafh?ir. .

A^nrcafonable creatures feed their young, ,

And ttiough mans face be fearefull to their eyes, »,

Yet in protection oftheir tender oncs>
Who hath not fcenethem eiien with thofef^me wing*
W^ljich they haue fometiitic vfde in fearc.rull flighty ;

v
''.

Make warre with him, that climes vntbtbcif-nel}, ,1

OffringtheirovyrveliueSjin their younges defence?
. ,

For fbame my J.orcl,make them your pfefi^cp'^ . .
.

•

Were it not pittie that this goodly Bpy,,
Should bfc his birdvright through his fathers fault/

And long hereafter fay vnto his ciiilde,
.

• What

'>.

i
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Wliat my great GrandFathcr and Grand^fc got^

Aly carcteile fcrheijiondly^aue away?
LooJke on the Boy,ahdieihis inauly tacc,'

Which prornifcth iuccefiefull fortune to vs all,

Steele thy mcking thoughts.
To kcepe thine owac,atvd ieaue thine oune with him.

Kmg. Irull well hath Chjford playdc the Orator,

Inferring arguments olMiiightie force^

h\it tell ine,didU thou neuer yet heare tell,
e,..*,

Xhat thinges euill got,had euer bad
iticj^elfe;

I Andhapp»ecucrwasitforthatfonne,
Whole tathcr for his hoording, went to hcUi*

I leaue my foiine my vertuous deedes behind,
And would my tatiicr had left ni.c npmorej
For all the rcit is helde at fuch a rate,

As askes a thouland tfmcs more care to kccpe.
Then may the prelent profite coUntcruaiic.

Ah cofen Torl:i,vvo\\\i\ thy belHriendcs did know.
How it doth giieue mc,ihatihy head Handcs there.

Q^. xViy Jt-ord, this harmetul pittic makes your to]low?r$

You promiid ^aighihcpd toyour princely lonne, (faiuu
. Vnflieath your iword,and (iraight do bub hun Knighc.
Kneele downe Eawar^.

Km£, EawardPiarJta^cNet,m(eaKnightj
Andlcarne tiiis leflon Boy,Draw thy Iword in

right.
'Pfmc, My gratious fathcr,by your kingly leaue,

lie draw it as apparant to the Crovv nc.
And in that quarrell vfe it to the death.

North,\Vhy that is ipoken hkca tovvardPnncc,^

EnteraMij^enger.
^itf. Royall Comm-aunders^bc in readinefic.

For with a band offiftiexhoufand men,
Comes War)^>icke backing of the Duke of2Vf<.fj
And in the Towncs whereas they palTe along,
Proclaymes him King.a^d many Bics to him;

Prepare your Batiai!cs,for they be at hand,
Chj: I would your Highncfle would depart ilie field„

The Queens hath beli iuc^eflc yv-hen yo« arc abi'ciir,- •
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^ueen. Do good m/LorJ,and leaijc vs to our fortunes.

Kwg, Why thats my fortune,thercfore lie ftay ftill.

Clilford^ Be it with refolution then to fight.

Prmce. Good father chccrc thefc noble Lordcs,
Vnflicath your fvvord,fwcctc father cry Saint

Gecnrge,

C/j^.Pitch we our Baitcll here,for hence we wil not mou«

Enter the houje ofTorJ^e.

Edw, Now periurd Hmry^^'Xt thou yeeW thy CrownCj
And kdcclc for mercy at thy Soueraigoes fcete?

.^^f. Goe rate thy minions proud infulting boy.
Becomes it thee to be thus malepert,
Before thy King and lawfull Soucraignc.^

£^vt>. I am his King.and he fliould bend his knee,

I was adopted hcire by bis confcnt.

^fcjy^. Since when, he hath broke his oath.
For as we hearc,you that are King,

Though he do wcare the Crownc,
Haue caufde him by new aft ofParliament
To blot our brother out.and put his owne fonne in.

Clif. And reafon 5fc?r^f.Who (hould fuccccdthc father,

butthefonnc/*

2^c^, Are you their butcher? (fort.

Qtf. I Croo^y^^f/^jhere I ftand to anfwere thee,or any ofyour
Rtch. Tvvas you that kild young 'Jutland, \^dLS it not?

Cltf. Ycs,and olde TorJ\e too,and yet not fatisfidc.

Rich.Vot Gods fake Lordc?, giue fynald to the fighc.

ri^ar. What fayft thou Henry? Wilt thou yeeld thy crowned

Queen* What,long tongdc War, dare you fpeake?
When you and I met at Saint Alhones lart.

Your legges did better fcruice then your handeSe

War, !, then twas my turnc to flee,but now ti« chine.

Clif. You fayd fo much before, and yet you fled.

IK^r.Twas not your vallour C/^W,thatdroue me thence.

Nsrthi^w >^o^no^ your raanhcod iy»iMy/V^,diat could make

you llay.
Rich. Northwnberknd, 1S(orthHmberknd, wc hold«^ theerc-

uerently. Breakcoffthepariiejfor fcarfc Icanrefraine the

cxe-







Torke^andJJcnrkthefixt,

iKccution of my big fwolnc heartj againrt that Clifford ihtiSi

that crucll chiki-killer,

^///.Why, I kild thy Fach-r,calft thou him a chi'de?

7^h. I hkc a villaiiie,and a trcchercus coward,

As thou didrt kill oar tender brother 2<^r/^W,

But ere Surrne fee lie make thee curlfe riic deed. (fpeakc,^

Kin^. Haiie. done, with Vvordes great Lords, and heare me

J^fif
ef7,DcEe them then^or els hold clofe thy lips,

Kifj_^.
I prethee giue no limits to my tongue,

lam a King and prcuiledgde to fpeakc.

Clif. My Lordjthe woundrhac bred this meetin^hesre.
Cannot be cut'd with vvordes,thetcfore be ftill .

Rich, Then Executioner vnllieath thy iword.

By him that made vs all I am refolu'dej

That Chff/rds manhood hangs vpon his tongiie.

£i/\V. What laift thou Hemienhs^A I haue my rightor no?

A thoufand men haue broke their fait tod jy.

That nerf fliall dine, vnlcire thou yeeld the crowne»

War, Ifihoji denie.their blouds be on thy head,

For Torke in iufticc puts his armour on.

Trin, If all be,n'ght ihztW-mvi'.ks laiesis right.
There is no wrong.but all thini's muQ be ri2;ht»

%ich. Whofoeucr got thc(r,thcrc thy mother (tands,^

For well I wot^ihou hali thy Mochcrs tongue.

Q^ice, But thou art neither like thy fire nor dam^,

Putlikeafoule miOiapcn S:ygmatitke,
Aiarkc by the delxiniesto be nnoided

As vcnoirc ToadeSjOr Lizards fainting looke?.

Rich. Iron o'cNaflesMd with EngUlli gilr.

Thy Father bearcs the title oFa King,
As if a channell Oiould be caldc the Sea*

Sham'fl: not.knowmgfronri whence thou art deriuMe,

To parlie thus with Englands lawful] hcireji^

Ed\v. A wifpe offlrawe were worth a thoufand crowncs^
To make that iliamelcflc Caller know her ielTe,

Thy husbands Father reueld in die heart oiFf'aur.ce,

And tamdc the Frcnch,and made the Dolphin ftoopc;
And had he matcht according to his Gatc^

JD. He
'^^

bsKT'



He
tiiiglit haiie kept chat glorie till this day.

But when he topke a begger to his bed.
And grac'd thy poore Hrc with his bridail day:
Then d»at fiin-Ihine bred a rhowrc for him,
Which wafiit his fathers fortunes out of Frauncc,
And hcapt fcditions on his crovvnc at home.

For what hath mou'd thcfe tumults but thy pride?
Kadll thou bin mecke,our title yet had flcpt.
And we in pittic ofthe gentle King,
Had fliprour chime vntill an other age,

George .But when wc faw our Sommcr brought the gainc,
And that the harucft brought vs no encrcafe,
Wc ftt the axe to thy vfurping roote;

And though the Q^gc hauc fomthing hit our fclucs^
Yet know thou,we will neucr ceafc to ftrjke,

Till wc hauc hewen thee downe,
Or bath'd thy growing with our heated bloods.

£^IV. And in this refolution I defie thee.
Not willing any longer conference.
Since thou denicft the gentle King to (peakc.
Sound trumpetSjlec our blouddie collours wauc.
And either vJftoric,orehe a grauc,

Queene.^ii\cEd\X'ard,{{2L\Q»

^
Eclw. Hence wrangling.womanJle no longer ftaic.

Thy words will coil tenthoufand Hues today.
Exeunt Omnes. ey^Urmes.

Enter pVftr'dpickf.

Vrnr, Sore fpent with toilc,as runners with the race,
I lay mc downe a litle w hile to breath,
For (Irokes receiu\i,and many blowcs repaide,
Hathrobdc myftiongknit(incwesofthcirrtrength.
And force per force needes mull I yccld my felfe.

Smer Edvfford,

Edw. Smile gentle heauens,or ftrikc vngcntlc death,
That we may dicvnicflc we gaine the daie.

What fatall ftarrc malignant frownes from heaucn,

Vpon the hrtrmlcfle line oj[Tirk^s true houfe/

St'jter ^em-gc,
^

Ciorge,







Torke^'and fferfrie theftxt,

Ceor,Come btotherjComc,lcts to the field againe,
For yet theres hope enough to win the daici

Then let vs backe to chccre our fainting troopes.
Left they retire now we haue left the field.

War.How now my Lordsfwhat hap,what hope ofgood?
Snter Trichord running,

RicK^\\ Ff^arrvkke,vihy ha ft t hou withdravvne thy f-.lfc;

Thy noble .adicrin tha thick cfl throngs,
Cride ftill for ^K^nv/ti^f his thrice valient fonnc,
Vntill with thoufand fwords he was befec,

And manie wouudesmade in his aged brcft:

And as he totering fate vpon his fteede.

He waft his hand to me and cried aloud)

, ^cW<a^,comniend nie to my valient /bnne.

And ftill hccr'iedtWarwtckc rcuenge my death.

And with thofc words he tumbled ofhis horfc,

And fo the noble SidsbHrie gauc vp the Ghoft.

W(iy. Then let the earth be drunken with his bloud,
lie kill my hotfe becaufe I will not flic:

And hecre to God ofheaiicn I make a vow,
Neuer to paflc from forth this bloody field.

Till I am full reucnged for his death.

Sdw. Lord i/V^r)»ickeA doe bende my knees with thine,

And in that vow,now ioyne my foulc to thee.
Thou fetter vp and puller downe of Kinges,
Vouchfafe a gentle vi^oric to vs.

Or let vs die before we loofc {he d ay.

(jeorg. Then let vs hafte to chearc the Souldicrs harts,
And call them pillers that will ftandto vs.
And highly gromife to remunerate

Their truflie feruice,in thefe dangerous warres.

Rich, ComejComeaway,and{Und not to debate.
For yet is hope offortune good enough.

Brothers,giue me your handcs, and let vs part.
And take our leaucs, vntill we mcete

againe^,
Where ere it be,in hcauen or in earth.

Now I that neuer wcpt,novvmclt in woe.
To fee thcfe dire railhaps continue fo. Warwifhp farewell.

'Pa, mtp,
^
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The Tragedie ofRichardD,of

rK^r. Away,avfavjoncc more fwcct Lorcfsftrrewefl.'

Exemt Omnts,

AUrmes,4ndthen enter 'Richard at ont dore, J

andCliffordatanother, \

'Rich. A Cltjford a Qifford,

Clif\kRichardzJRichir,-d.

Rich. Now Cltfford^ for Tor}\e and young 'Rntlands deadi,
This thiiftic fword that longs to drinkediy bloud,
Shall loppc thy limbcSjandflice thy curfcd heart, I

For to reucngc die murtncrs thou haft made.
•

Clif. Now R^hard, I am with dice here alone,
This is thchand that ilabd thy father Ttf^/^e,

And diis the hand that flew thy brother /?«f^;?/!/;

And beer's the heart that triumphs in their deaths.
And chcercs tfiefe hands that flew thy fire and brother,

To execute the like vpon thy fclfe,

And /o hauc at thee.

cytLirmcsjheyfi^ht^and then enters Warwicke andvefnes
RichardfOfjd then Exeunt omnes. Ahtrntis

si ill,and then enter fJenriefolus .

Hen. OhgratiousGodof hcauen lookedowneon vSj

And fct fomc cndes to ihcfe inccflant griefes,

HovvUkea nialliciTcriiip vpon iheScas,
This wofull battailc dorfi coutinuc ftiih

Now leaning this way, now to that fide driuc,

And none doihknowto whome tlie day will fall.

O would my deathmightlhy ihcfc cruell iarrci*

Would i had ncuer raigndc>nor nere bin kmg.
aJkt-^irmt and Cliffordychide me from die field.

Swearing they had bcft luccefl'e when I was thence:

Would God that 1 were dcad/o all were wcllj
Or would my crowne fuflpicej werecontent.
To yecld it diem and liue a priuatc life.

Enter a Sonldkr rvit h a deadman in his armes.

Sciil.lW blowes the wind that profit^ no bodic,
This man that I haue flaine in fight to day

May be poflcfTcd offome flore x)fCrowncs,
And







torhe^andHeme theftxt. ;

And I will fearch to finde them ifl can,
'

But ftay i me thinkes it is my fathers face.

Oh Ijtis hc;\vhom I haue flaine in fight,

From London was I prcft out by the King,

IVly father he came on the part
of2V%:

And in this conflict I haue flaine my father* /.

Oh pardon God. l.|cnew not what 1 did,

And pardon father for I knew thee not' -

Enter an c t iTcr SvHldter with a dead mnti»

2.Soh!. Lie there,thou that fou^htd with me fo
fioiitly,

^ Now let mc fee what (lore of gold thou haft-,

But fhy,nie thinkes tliis is no famous face;

/Ohnojitismy Sonne that I haue flaine in fight*

O mon'Iroub times.begctting; fuc-h eucnts,

How cruelljbloodie^and jronious.

This deadly quarrcll daily doth beget,
Poorc boy diy father gauc the life to late,

And huth bcrcau'd thee ofthy life too loonc,

7G^^.VVoe aboue vvoejgricfe
more then common griefcj

Whiiif Lions wairc,and battailc for their dens,

Poorc Lambs do Ftelc the rigour oftheir wraths:

The Red rofe and the Whight arc on his face,
The fatal! colours ofour ftriuing houfes,

Wyther one Rofejand let the other flourifli-*

For ifyou ftriuc.ten thoufand liucsmuft pcrifh.
I .Si^uL How will my Mother for my fathers death.

Take on with me,3nd ncre be fatisfidc?

2. SohI, How will my v/ife foi flaughtcr of her fonne,
Take on with me,and nerc be fatisfide?

Kin^. How will the people now mifdccme their Kingf
Oh would tny death their mindcs could fatisfic.

X .Soul. VVa«cuer fonne fo rude,his-fathcrs blood tofpillf
2Sonl, Was euer Uthcr fo vnnaturall his lonnc to kill/'

JCtng. Was euer Kingthus grccud and vexed (\i\\?

I Soul. lie bcarc thee hence from thisaccuifcd place;
Forwoe is mc to fee my fathers facc«

Ex't with hisfather.

2.Sonl.%c bearc thee hcncc,and lee chem
fight that will,

D3. For



The Tragedie ofjiekardD . &/
For I haue murdred where I fliould not kill,

^;- ,:
-

Exit^ithhisjonne*
K,Hm, Wcepe wretched n:aR,Ile lay ^hee tearc for scare.

Here (its a King,as,wo? begone as thcc* ,
,

.

9y4larmei,andenter the Queens.
Queem> Away my Lord,eo Barwicf^e prcfently, ,

. The day is loft, our friendcs are murdered.No hope is left for vs; therefore away.
Enter Prince Edward.

•Prtw,?. Oh father flicjour men haue left the Fieldt
Take horfc fweete fathcfjlet rs faue our felues. .

Enter Exeten
Exet. Away ray Lord.for vengaricc come along with himt,

Nay.fland not to cxpoftulatc; make haftc.
Or clf'c come after, lie away before*

KMtn, Nay flay good Exeter, for He along with dice.

Enter Cltfard.woimded Vcith an arro-v in his necki*

Clif, Hecreburncs my candle out.
That whilft it lafted,gaue king //wr>' light*
Ah L.ifflM^'FerJ feare thine oucrthrow.
More t!ien my bodyes parting from my foule.

My loue and fearc.glude many fricndes to dice,
A^A now I die,diat tough commfixture melts.

Impairing /i/wrjf. ftrengdjened mifproud Torlif,

Thecommon
people fwarme like fommer Flics s

And whither flies the Gnats,but to the Sunnef
And who (hines now but Henries enemie?

Oh PA?a?^«*,hadft thon neucr giuenconfent
That Phaeton ihon\d checkethy ficrie llccdes.

Thy burning carrehad neucrfcorcht the eatdi.

And Henry hadft thou liu'd as Kings fliould doe.
And as thy father,and his father did.

Gluing no footevnto the houfe of Tor^^,

Ijand ten thoufand in this wofull land.
Had left no mourning Widdowcs for our deathejt

And thou this day hadft kept thy Throne in peace,

j*^ For whsj doth therifii Wecdcs but gentle Airer"
And







And what makes robbers boldjbut Icnetic?

Bootclcfle arc plaintcs,and curelcflc arc my woundeS!

Noway to flie,no ftrengthto hold our flight:

The foe is mcrcileflc^and will notpittic me.
And at their handes I haue dcferude no pittie*

The aire is got into my bleeding wonndcs.
Andmuch cflFufc ofblood doth make me faint:

Come r^yj^ff and 2^cW^, Warwickey^nd the reft,

I ftabdcyour fathers,now come fplit my brcft.

Enter EdwardJI^icharci, andWarwkk^,
andSouldiers.

Edvc. Thus farre our fortunes kz epcs an vpward courfcj

And wc are graft with wreathes ofvid^orie:

Some troupes purfuc
rhe bloodic minded Queene^

That now towardes 'Barwicke doch poftc aniaine,

But thinkc you that Clifford is fled away with them?

War. Nojtisimposfibiehe fliould efcapej
For though before his face I fpeakc the wordes.
Your brodier Rkhardnuvkz him for the grauc,
And where fo ere he be,I warrant him dead.

Clijferd gronei,and then
dysi.

€d\v. Harkcjwhat foulcis this that tnkcs his hcauic Icauc?

K^h, A deadly gronc,like life and deaths departure.
SiC^. See who it is,and now the battailes ended.

Friend or foe,Iec him be
friendly vfcd.

I^h, Reuerfe thac doome of mcrcic, fcr tis Clifford,
Who kildour tender brother Rutland,

And ftabd our princely Duke oiTorhe,

War. From offthe gates ofTorhj fetch dowrc die head.
Your fathers head which (^l/fford^Uced there.

In ftead of that, let his fupply the roomc.
JMeafure for mealure muH be anfv/ercd.

Sdvc. Bring foorth thatfatafl skritch-O'vlc to our houfe.
That nothing fung to vs but blood and death,
Now his yll boding tongue no more Hi ail fpcake.

War, 1 thinkc his vndcrftanuing is bereft*

Say



\

5ay C//fo>'<^,do(Vdiouieaow whofpcakcstsythccf?''" '..i,\

Darke cloudic death otcfliadcs his beames ofiifc,

AndJiC nor fees nor hcarcs Vft what wffifayj :. * - .

Rtck. Oh would he dic!,andfo perhaps he doth.

And lis his poJiicic in die time ofdeath, ; ;,.

He might auoyde inch bitter ftorraes as he- joT-,_., ;. i: ,.

Jn his houre ofdearirdid giue vnto our father^ J-:
'•

'

.;
'

Gear. ^/<rW<^,ifthouthinkeft fo,vex him with cgcr wordfe -

-R/c^.^«/c)r<^,askemercie,andobtaine no grace .

Ed\ip. Clifford, repent in bootleffe penitence,

. Tr<;ir.Ci{^n;/,deui(ccxcufcs for thy fault*

George. Whilft we dcuife fell tortures for thy fault.

j^ich. Thou pittiedil
TorV>and I am fonne to Torke. .

Eciw. Tho\i pittiedll 'KHtland^^nd 1 will pittic thee.

(jeorg, Where's captainc Margaret to fence you now?
War. They mocke theeC//^W;fweareas thou waftwODt.

%tch. What not an 02th?Nay then, Iknow hee's.!dcad„. \

Tis hard,when Clijf,rd cannot foord his friend an oath. .

By diisj know hee's deadjand by my foulc,

Would this right hand buy but an howershfe, ,

'^
"^

That I ill all contempt mightraile at him. ^

]de cut it cff,and with tiic ilfuingblbod.
Stifle th'c viilaine,\vhofe initanched thirl^,

Tch^e and young Rutlmd cowXA not fatiifie.

War. I,but he is dca J; ofFwidi the craytors head.

And reare it in the place your fadicrs ftandes^

An J now to Z.o«r:(?« with triumphant march,
'

There to be crowned Enilands lawfull King'.

From thence Hull \Vur'$Qkl\€ crolTc the feasto Framce,.

And askc the Ladie 3071^ for thy (iyecnej

SonialcihoufinewboththefcLandestogidier: . . -*v.

And hauing Fraunce thy fricnd,thou ncedli n6tdmay
The fcattered foe,that hopes to rife agaSrab

:'

And though they cannot greatly ftingtohurr,
"Yet kjoke to baue them bufie, to offend thine eares.

Fitftlle fee the coronatiotT done, -

Aad aftcrwardll^croflc chse (eastb Fr«<*;rw,

Tocflfe^ this ma^naigeji£iB{)kafcroy Lord/^







york^^andHenrkihefixt,

Edw. Euen as thou wilt,good IV.irmckikt it be!,

But firft before we s^o,geoy^eknce\s tlcwnc, (fwort^.

Wee licre create thee Dr\cofCUrcncc; and gift
thee with ihc

Our younger brother /2?t-kW, 'Di'ik^ofglocclhr.
'

n:mvicl{e as my fclfe Hiall do and vntlo,a.s him pleafcth
beft.

Rfch. Let mc be Duke oi'CLrance; George oUjlofler:

For
(jloflers

Dukcdome is too ominous,

War. Tufhjihats a childifh obieruition.

'Kkhardhft Duke ofgiojhr. Now to London,

To fee thefc honors in podeifion.
Sxmn omm.

Snte*- t^o Keepers
with hoWt a^d arro^cs ,

Keeper, Comcjlets take our Ihndes vpon this hill,

And by and by the Dct^re will come this way:

Jiutftayjhere comes a man^lers Iillen him awhile.

Enter Ktng Hcnrie dtfgiafd:.

Hen, From ScotUnd am 1 (iolnc cuen ofpure louc, .

And thus difguifdejto greet my nntiue lind.

No, Hemic no. It is no land ofthine,

No bending knee will call thee Cafar now,
No humble futcrs fues to thee for right :

For how canft thou heipe thcmjand not thy felfe.J

Keeper. I marry fir.hcre is a Decrc,his f kin is a Keepers rce,

Sirra ftand dofe; for as 1 thinke, this is the King,

King Edwardluih depofde.

Hef7.My Quccne & fonncpcorc foulcs.are gone to Entncs^-

And(as I hearc)the great commaundin g IK^nv:^^:?,

- Tointreateamarria^e with the Lady iJi?;.'?;

Ifthis be truCjpoore Queene and Sonne,

Your labour is but fpenr in vainc:

For Lewisis a Prince foonc wonne with wordcs^

And War'^icke is a fubtill Orator j

Helaughes and fayes,his Ed.vard is inftalJe.

She wcepes, and fayes,her Hemic is dcpolde:

He on hjs right hand, asking a wife for Edward;

She on his left (idc,crauing aydc for Flenrie,

.^ieeper. What art thou that talkes of Kings and Qucencsf
EJen,MoiQ then I fccme; for Idle I Oiould not be,

E. A



The Trdgcdk ofEkhardjy.of
A man zx 1eaR,iiid more I cannot be,

And men may lalke ot Kings;3nd why notP

Keep. I,but thou talkeft as if thou were a King thy felfc,

Hcrj.Why Co I am m mincie,though not in flicwc

lu'ep. And ifthon be a Kingjwhere is thy Crownc/
Ide;i. My crowne is in my heart,not on my head.

JVly crowne is cald Contcr.tja crowue that Kingos do leldme
times cnicy.

KcL'p.hncl ifthou be a King,Crownd with Content,
Your crowue contenr,and yoii,muft be content

To go with vs vnto the officer ; for as we thinke.
You are onr qnondam King, /r.£^tt>4r^ hath depofde:
And therefore we charge you in Gods name& the Kings,
To iro along, with vs vnto the Officers.

Hcn.Qods name be fulfil JjyourKinges name be obayde.
And be you Ksnges : commaundc, and ilc obay.

Exeunt QmnQS,
Enter King EchvardyClarcmeyandCjloceBeriMontaguei.

Huftings,and the Ladte Gray,
K. Ed. Brothers ofCwK»t;e,and of ^IcceBer^

This Ladies husband heere,Sir Richard Gray,
>\t the battailc ofSaint .Albonesc\id lofchishfsj

His landcs then were fcazcd on by the
Conqueror.*

Her fute is now to repoflcllc thofe lands.

And fith inquatrellofihehoufcof7"<?r(f.

The noble gentleman an did lolchis life

lo honour we cannot denie her fute,

^/o.Your HjghnclTe /hall do well to graunt it then.

KEd. l.fo I wi)!,but yet He make a paufe.

^/<?.l,is
the winde in thatdorc?

ClarcuceA fee thaLadie hath fomthing to graunt.
Before the King will grsunt her humble fute.

Cla.Hc knowes the game,how well he keepes th« wlnde.

/C.£^. WiddoWjCome fome other time to know our mind.

X.^.May it pleafe your Grace, I csnnotbrookc dcbyeSj,
I befeech your Highncffe to

difpatch me noWe (wit.
KSd. Lords giuc vs Ieaue,we meanc to trie this widdowJ

^. I,good leans hauc you.







7orhe,andHenrieihcfixt.

^k For you will hauc leaue,till youth take Icaue,

And Icaue you to your croucin

K£d.Co\-nz hither widdovv;How many Children hafl

Cl.i.l thinke he meancs ro beg a Child on her. (chou?

C/s.Nay whip me thcn.hee'l rather giuc her two»

Z/^.Thrcc my gracious Lord.

Clo.^ou iTiall haue foucre andyou will be rulde by him.

K.Sd. Were it not
pittic they jQiould lofe their Fathers

L4. Be pittifull then dread L,and grant it them. (landsf
KSd.llc tell thee how thefc lands arc to be got*

LaSo /hall you binde me to your highnclle feruice.

K.Sd. What feruice wilt thou do me,il"I graunc it them.^

Ln, Eucn what yoiir HighncfTe fhall commaund.
Gh. Nay then Widdor/ lie warrant you all your husbinjs

Ifyou gr3unt to do what he comfnaundcs. (landes.

Fight clofcor in good fayth you catch a
clap.

C/a. Nay I fearc her not,vnleiTe fhcfall,

^io. Mane £;ods.tbrbotman,for heclc take vantage then,

L^. Why Props tny Lord.''lhall I not know my tiskej

K£d. An eaiie taskc; tis but to loue a King.
Li, Thats fooneperfor.'Tidjbccaufc I am a fubie^ft.

K.Ed. Why then, thy husbands lands I freely giue thee.

La. I take my leaue, with many thoufand ihankes.

Ck. The match is made, flic feales it with a curteile.

ICEci.Stiy Widdow.ihy : What loue doft thou thinke

I fue fo much to gctf
La» iVly humble fcru'ice.ruch as Subie^es owes,

and the lawcs commaundcs.
K,Ed, No by my troth, I mcauc no fuch loue,

But to tell thee the troth,I aimc to lie with thee.

La. To tell youplaine my Lord,I had rather lie in prifon*

iC.£<^,Why then thou cand not get thy husbands lands,
L.I. Then mine honeftic fhall be my dower.

For by thatlode,! will not purchafc them,
K.Sd. Herein thou wrongft thy children mightilie.
I<«. Herein your High ncfiewxongcs both them and me'

ButmighticLord,this metric inclination,

Agrees not with thcfadncHe ofmy fute.
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Fleife it yourHighncs todirmifle mecithct with I or no?
K. hcL I^ifthou lay I,co my rcquelh

NojiFchou (ay no^to my dcmauiid.

Xr^.Thcnnomy Lordimyfutcisatancnd.
Glo. The widdovv likes hiin noC,ilic bens thebro-yv-

^/^. Why,he Js the biuntcd woer in ChriOcndomct

-KfEd. Her lookcsarc all replcate vMh Maicftie.

One way or other llie is for 2 King,;
And Hie fiiall be my louc,or elfe my O^ec/je,

Saic.that kin" £(af)V*Wtooke thee tor his Queene?

La. Tis better (aid then done,my gracious Lordj)
lama rubie<n: fit to icaft withall,

Botfarre vnfit tobe aSoueraigne.
7v.£^. Sweet vviddoWjby my ftatcl fwearCj
1 Ipcakc no more then what my heart intends?

And that is to enioy thee for my loue.'

Z/t, And that is more then I will yecld vnto,
Ik'.iow I am to bad to be your Qnecne:
And yet to good to be your Concubine.

ir.£<r/. You canill vviddowjl did mcane my ^«ff»?.
Z/^t.y our grace would be loth my tonnes lliould call you

Father.

A'.£^.No more then when my daughters cal thee mother
Thou arc a widdow, and thou haft (omc Chjldren,

And (by Gods mother) I being but a Batchcler,

"Kauc odicr fomc \ u hy tis a
hap'pie thing.

To be the father ofmanie Children:

Argue no ifiore,for thou (haU be iny Quecne.

^/(j.The ghoHly father now hath done his fhrifr.

X'Z^.When he was made a fhtiuer twas for fhift.

X.EA. Brothers you mule what taike the widdow and I

- haue had,you wold tliinkeit Ikange if 1 fhould marric her-

ein. Marric her my Lord,to whom.^
K Ed.Why ClareNce^to my felfe,

(C/l'.Tha.E would be ten daies wonder at the leafl.

Ck.Why-thatsa dale longer then a wonder bfis*

(7/<?.And fo much more arc the wonders in cxtreamcs.

V .A' Ed VVel],ieaft on Brothers, I can tell you,







Torke, andBcnrk thefiat,

Herfiitc is giaunced, for her hufbands lauds.

Fnto- a ityl'Iefmger.

Mef.And ic plcaic your ^xzcc^Henrie your ^ot is taken.

And brought as priioucr coyour pallace gaces,

A' t^d. Away with iiim,and lend him to the Tower:

And ieti go quciUon with the man about his apprehenfion.

Lords alougjUiKi vie this Laaic honourably. Sxiin:^*

itJlif(met Cjlofter,afi£lJpcakef.

67c?; I,
Sdvvvd will vie women honourably.

Would lie were waited, niarrow,bones and aii,

That from his ioyncs no ifluc mj^htluccecd,
To hinder nie horn die golden tune 1 looke tor.*

Por lam notyet looktoninthe world.

Pirlt IS there £dvv^rd,CUrence^2ind Henrict

And hisloane,and all they lookeforifTue

Of chcir loynes,cre
1 can plane my fcUe:

A co!(Jc premeditation
tor my purpofe.

What other plcafure
is there in the world bclidef

I will go clad my body in gay ornaments,
And lull my fellc within a Ladies lappe,
And witch Iwect Ladies with my wordes and lookeSo

Oh monftrous man to harbour iuch a thought,

"VViiy, loue did fcornc me in my mothers wombc;
And for 1 Ihould not deale in her affaires.

She did corrupt fraile nature in the
flefli,

And plail an enuious niountainc on my backc:

Where fits deformitic,to mocke my bodic,
To dry mine arme vp like a withered Shrimpe,
To make my hggcs ofan vnequall fizc.

And am I then a man to be bclou'd?

Eaficrfor me to compallc twentic crownes,

Tut,I can iii)iic,and mtrdcr when 1 Imile.'

I cry content to that, that greeues me inoft. '

I can adde colours u> the Camelion,
And for a need,change lli

.pes witli Fivtbrrti.,

And let the a tpy ling Catulm to iciiool:*

Ij* Can
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Can I tloc this,3ndcan not get the Crowne?

Tu(li,vvcre it ten times bighec,IIe pull ic downc. Sxit^

Snttr King Lewis and the. Lady Boyta, and Queenc

MUrgaretJ Prince £duv.ird,it?td Oxford,
afid others.

Lew. Welcome Q^Moirgarei: to the Court o^Framcf,
It fitSHvOC Lewis to fie while thoudoft lUnd,
Sit by my (ide.and here I vow to dice.

Thou Oialt hatie ayde torepofTefTe thy right,

Arsd beace proud SdvoArditom his vfurped feat^.

And plac e king Henry in his former rule.

Qj^teen.
I humbly thanke your royall Maicftic,

And pray the God ofheaucn, to bhiTe thy ilatCj

Great King ofF/amce,&,s.t thus regardes our wronges.
Snter iVarvvich^.

Lew How now. Who is this/"

Xhieei-i. Our Earle ot F'fCirvvickfiSdivards chitfeft friend,

LfiV. VVcIcome brauc V/anvfck,\vhH brings chcc to FranQst

War. From worthy SdiyardKwg oiSn^knd,

My Lord and Soueraigne,and thy vowed friend^

I come in kindncfr<; and vnfaigncd loue,

Fin'l to do greetingcs to thy royall perfon,
Aiid then to eraue a league ofamitie :

And la(lly,to confirme that amitic,

With nupciail knot, ifthou vouchfafe to graunt.
That vertiious Lady 'Bona thy fairc fifler.

To ^,7^/;Wiij King in lawfull m jfriage.
Ofiien. And ifthis goe forwardjall our hope is done,.

Wur, And gracious Madam,in our Kinges behalfc,

I am commaunded, with your loue and fauour,

HiJiiibly to kilTe your hand^and with my tongue.

ToteUtliepasfionsofmySoueraigneshart^:
Where fame late cutting at his heedful! cares,

Hathp'aft thy glorious image and thyAcrtues^
Oiicen. King L')X>is and Lady 'Bona, hcare me fpsake.

Before you anfwerc Warwick^ or his wordes.

For he it is hada done v$ all thcfc vvronges.







Tcrkf, andHeme tkjixf,

Ho'.v dares he prcfume to vfe vs thusf

^;ecft. This prooucth
EAvjords loiie,& War^tcks honcf^y,

Fr^r, King LewesA here proteft in fight ofiicauen.

And by the iiope I haue ofheaucnly bhde,

That 1 arn deare from ihhm'ifdecde o( Ed'Vards.

No more my Km^, for he diQionours me.
And mod himfelfejifhe could fee his (Lame.

Did I forget that by the houfc ofTorke,

My father came vntimely to his death?

Did I let paffe the abafe done to my Neecef

Did I impale him with the regall Crownc,
And thruft king Henrte from his natiue home?
And moit vngratefull

dodi he vfe me dius?

My gratious QiLecne, pardon what is part.

And henccfoorch I am thy true fcruitour:

I will reuengc the wrong? done to Lady 'Bona,

And replant Henrie in his former (tate*

Queer!. Yes Tf^ar'^ick.e I do quite forget thy former faultSj

Ifnow thou wilt become king Henries friend: ^
War. So much hisfriendj r,his vnfaigned friend.

That ifKing Lewes vouchfefe to furnifh vs

With fome few bandes ofchofcn Souldiers,

lie vndertake to land them on our coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his feate by warre,

Tis not his new made Bride fhall fuccour him,

Le\v> Then at the laftj firmely am refolu'd,

You fhall hauc ayde :

And Englifh Mejfengerxetwrnc in port.

And tellfalfe Edward,&\y fuppofed King ,

That Lewes o^FraunceM fending ouer Maskers,
To reucll it with him and his new Bride*

'Bona, Tell him,in hope heclc be a Widower Ihortly,

He weare the WiUow Garland for his fake.

-^w».Tdlhin>,my mourning weedcsbe layde afide,

And I am readie to put Armour on .

War. TcU him from me^ihat he hath done mc wrong.
And therefore He vncrownchim ct't be long,
Thei's thy. rewardrbcgone»

R Lev*



Lw.Buc now tell me W<«yn><Vi^^vvhat aflurancc

} ihaii haiic of chy true loy aide/'

\V>6\ i nis ihiii allure my convlant loyaltic,

it chat oaiQ^eenc and this young Prince agree:

iieioyn'i maic cldcli Daughter and my ioy,
TohuntortnAiai m holy Nvedlockes bands.

iiiiu:\\\i\-\ all my heartjchat match I liKC fcU well,

Lcu;: her Sonne £d\\\rr-^'t(hc ii taiie and young,
And giue thy nand to FYmvicke for thy hue.

LevfAt !s enough,a!id now we wiH prepare,
To Icuic Souldicr j for to go with you.
And you Lord '2inrbof7jOui high Admirall,
lliliaii uaU d;wrn larche to die EDglilli coali,

And chalc proud Sd^ardUom hisflumbring trauncc>

b\)r mocking niarnagc with die namecf Fraunce.

'uVAr.l caaie tVom Sd\\\irdz% HmbalTadour,

Bu:i rcturne hr» Iwoomc and mortall foe;

Mailer ofniarriigcv.
as the charge he gaue mc,

tut dreaJ'uil v.arte Ihall anr.vatc his demaunde.

I'ia -i ht none eli't ro mal^c a fTalt but nic?

T hen none b'Jt l,(lia.i ti:rre hii ic ft tomorrow?

1 was ihc chierc diat raifdt! him co the crowne,

Aiid lie be chieic to
brir-^-

u;m downe ag^ine,

Not chat I pittic
Hmnes fnilcric,

^ _

Butleeke reueigeon Sdvv.'trdsiv.oQkciic* ^•^'^'•

Bnter K<r^ Sd.x^d, the Qutene,(md p^rence,

"J-'efd ro.kCi\yvh fold-ers .

£d. Brothers ot'^w? wff.an;1 ot GUcefter,

What diinke you of our niariiage with die Ladie gray?

Chi My Lord/A e thinke as P^rarmcke and Ltnn

That are foflacke in iudgment,that theylc take no oftence at

this fuddainc marriage, , , . j „r ^»
•

t.-

K.ea,Sur.poic they do; they are but Levrts.iud
T^^UMo

And I am vour King;and VZWrx^kc^Md
will oe obaied.

g/p.Andn.al),becaureyouare
our king, but yet luch iud-

dainc marriages fcldoinc proueth vvell.
•







Torks, Ani Ilcnrk thefixf,

T.d. Yea brother H^hrz-d^arc you againfi vs too?

^h Not I my Lord ; iio,God forfend that I lliould

Once gainefay your highncflc plcafure:

I,& twcrc a pjtCiC to iundcr them that yoake Co uel togith^r.

Ed. Sett:ng your Kor nes and your dinikcs aflde,

Shew mcfomc reasons why the Lady Cjray

May no: be my Louc.and Englands Qu^cencf

Fpcakc hcc'y CUrerice,(jlofl&,

(7«. My Lordjthen this is my opinion.
That IVarViycke being difhonoted in his cmbafTage,
Doth fcekc rcu'jnge,to quite his iniuriej»

GIo. And Lewliyin regard of his fiQcrs wrongesj
Doth ioync with PFUriv/t/^^jtofuppIant your llatc.

£^. Suppofe that Lca^s a nd iV^nvi^k;- be appcaCd,

By I'ucli incanci as I can bell dcuife?

Afo?it.Bnz yet to haue ioyned with Frauncc in i\\h

AliiancCjVVouId more hauelirengijincd this our

Common wealchjgainftforraigne ftormcs;

Then any home bred marrisgc .

fJzft. Let England be true widim it fclfe,

'

We need not Fraunce nor any alliance wieh them.

C/4.for this onefpcache the Lord H-ijIims well dcrenieSj

To haue the daughter and heircot the Lord Hmg€-iford>

Ed, Andvvhat thenpit was our will it fliould be fbf

Cit. I,and for fuch aihing toojthc Lox^Scah

Did well dcferue at your handes,to liauc the

Daughter ofthc Lord Bonjield, and left your
Brothers togoefeekecircwherc.but in

Your raadncs, you biiric brotherhood.

Ed. AlafTe poore Clarence, is it for a wife.

That thou art mal-content-^

Why man be of'good checreJ will prouide thee one.

Cla. Nay,you plaide the broker I'o I'l for your felfe^

That'you lliall giuc me leaue to make my
Choyfe as hhinkc good : and to that intent,

J fliortly incanc to leauc you.

Ed. Lcaue me or tariic,! am full rcfolu J^
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Bdw^rdW^S^ not be tied ro his brothers wills.

Quee My Lords^do mc bue right,and you muft confcfTc,

Bciore It plealdc his highncfle to adoaoce

My Ihte to title ofa QMccnc,
That 1 was not ignoble i n my birth.

Edv^ Forbcare my LouCjto fawnc vpon their frowncs.

For thcc they inuR obay,nay fhali obay.
And it they iookc for fiuour at my hands.

Mont. My Lord, heere is the incflengcr reiurndc from

(Frauncc
JLiiter a Meffenger,

Ed^. Nowfirra,Wiiat letters,or what newcsf

A/*?/No letters my Lordjand fuch newcs,as without your

Highnefle fpctiall pardon,! daie not relate.

Edvv.W'c pardon thee:and as necre as thou canft,tcll mc
What iaid Lewis to our letters?

<i.J^ef.fiit my departure thefe were his vcrie wordes*

Go tell falle £i/tV4r^,thy fuppofed Kinj^,

That Lm'worFrauncc is fending ouerMaJ'kcrs,

To rcaell it with hiffj and his new bride.

£^.. ULen^ts fo braucfbclike he thinkcs me Hemy.
Buc what laide Lady 'Bemio thcfc wrongs/ (fliortly,

Mif Lcll hiip(quoch {}ie)in hop«^ hee'l proue a widdowcr
lie vveare the willow garland for his (ake^

Ed.Shc had the wiongindced;ftie
could fay litlc kfle:

,

But what faid Hinriei Q;^ccne /for as I heare (he was then in

place.

McfT^W him(quoth flie)my mourning wcedes be doneS

And 1 am rcadieto put armour on.

Ed. rhcn belike fhe meancs to plaie the iyfmitz.on.

But w hat laid Wat U'w^e to thefe iniuries?

Mftic more incenfed then the reft my Lord,
Tel i

h;ir)(quoth he) that he haih done me wrong,
Acd thcrttore lie vncrownc him er't be long.

Ed.HzjDud} die traitour breadi out fuch proud wordsf

But 1 w ill arme me to preuent the worft.

ll-ui V. hat/is Warwichs friends vvidi ^JMargaret?

Mef \ my good Lord,disy are fo Unkt in fiicfldfbippe.







\.

7orke^ and Henrk thefixt.

That young Prince Sdvva^^d marries PVarvvkh^s daugliwr,

//rf.The dder/'belike C/rfrf';cr^ /hallhaue;he younger/

All you that loucuie,and yf^arwtck^AoWosN mc,

Ed Clatefjce^^nd Sommerfit^^cd to Vi'urWich,^'

What laic you brodicr^tcwftrrf,will you liand covs.'

gio. ],iny Lord,in dclpighc of all that fhal vvidifland yout

For why hath nature made iiie halt down right,

But that 1 fliould be valient and Hand to iir.

For ifl would, I cannot run away.
Ed. Feribroch,^,^on\(cain armic prefenrly.

Pitch vp my Tcntifor in the field this night,

I racahe to icrt j and on the morrow morne,

lie march to meet proud Wunvcck^tZie he land

Thole (lraj;linj; trvjopcs,which he hadi got in Frauncc:

But ere I i^oc ^J^tonugue anil H^QwgSt
You ofalF die roll arc necrcll aJied

'in bloud ro Pr.inv/c/^^^v her fore tell mc, if

YoufaiJOur him more dicn nKjCrnot/

Spcake trulie for 1 had rather hauc you open enemies,

1 hen hollow IricnJes.

MonSo Go A hclpe Moma^ne^z'i he proties true.

Hafi,Pind Haj!tngi,Ashc tauour^ £di\;ardscMiie.

^^. It flialliufl'icc:comedien,lcts march away.
Exeunt Omncs.

Enter WArxvicke^anti Oxftiford,\%iH} Souldicrs*

War,Tn\i\ n\p my Lords^all hidierto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarmc to vs.

But lee where Sommerfct and Clarence comes.

Speakefuddenly my Lords,arc wc all Iricnds.

C/iiFearc notdiat myr Lord,

i^^r.Thcn geiide CUrcnce welcome vnto Warveich^*

And welcome Somn-^fet. I hold it cowardilc,

To reft miQruftfulijWhere a noble heart:

Hadi paund an open hand,in hgne oflouc.

Fife might 1 d^inkc diat dvence^Eawards brother.

Were but a faigncd friend to our procccduii^s:

F3.
'

But
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But welcome fwcctc Clarence^my daughter iTialbe ihine^

And now what redes but in nightes coucnurc,

Thy brother being carelcfly cncampr.
His Souldiers lurking

in the towne about.

And but attended by a fimpleguardc,
Wemay furprifc and take him at our pleafuret

OurSkoutes haue found the aduenturc verie eafiet

Then cry Kjng HenrieMith reiolucd miudes.

And breake we prefcntly into his tent*

Cla. Why then lets on our way in filcnt fort,

IEot Warwick^ andhi$fricnds,God and Saint George,

War. This is his Tent,and fee where his guard doth (land.

Courage my Souldicrs,now or neuer.

But follow me now, and Edward fhall be outs,

tAll. A F!-^arwkk^e, a WarX^kke,.

^larm&Sy andGbJl^r and Hafiingsfiics,

Oxf,Who goes there?

War, "Kkhfirdzndldalliffges,let them go : here is the Duke.
£dw,.The Duke^why IVar^^ickejWhcn we parted laft^

thou caldO mc King?
Ff^ar. I^buc the c^fc is altred now.

when youdifgraft mein my EmbafTage,
Then I difgraft you from being King»
And now am come to create you Dukeof2V^f.
AlafTe how Oiould yoagoucrnc any Kingdome^
That knowes not how to vfc Em.bafTadours,

Nor how to vfe your brothers brotherly
•

Nor how to (hrowd your fclfe from enemies,

Ef^xY. Well War^uckf,let Fortune doe her worft,

Edyoid in minde willbcare himfelfe aKing»
W^r.Thcn for his minde^be Ed\\>ard En glands king,

But ii/(wn> now fliall weare the EngliOi Crowne*
Goc conucy him to our brother Archbyfliop ofTor^,
And when I haue fouglK \vk\\Tciibrooke,iin(ih\i followers,

3Ie come and tell thee what the Lady "Bma fayes:

And fo for a while/arcwell good Duke ofT(n %.

Sxewjtjome wth Sdward.







TorkCy andHeme thejixf,

C^.What followes now, all hitherto goes veil.
But we muft difpatch fomc letters to Fr^rtce,

To tell the Queeiie ofour happy fortune.

And bid her come with fpcede to ioyne with vs. »

VVa}\ I,tiuts the firft thing that wc haue to doc.
And free king Henrieixom imprilbnincot.
And kz hnn Icatedin his regall throne.

Comcjiet vs hafte away,and hauing paft thefe cares.
He port CO Torke^ and lee how Ed^^Ard fares.

Excuni omna*

Enter
gieJl€r,Haftings,

andJir Willtam
Starkly.

Glo, Lord /^rfi?w^J,and fir William
Stanly,

Kno w,that the caulc I (enc for you i$ this„

I looke my brother with a flendcr trainc.

Should come a hunting in this Forrcfl: hcere;

The Bifhop o^Torke befrendcs him much.
Ana ki:s him vfehis plealurc in the chafe;

Now 1 ha»ic priuily lent him word.
How I am come with you torefcuehim.

And fee where the Huntfraan and he doth come.

£fiter Edwardmda Huntfmart.

Btintf. This way my Lord the Deere is gone.
Ed, No this way Huntfman, fee where the Keepers ftanj.

Now brother and the reft,

What,are you prouidcd to depart?
Glo. J,I, the horfe (tandcs at the Parke corner.

Come to Lif7ne,znd fo take {hip\>inginto Flaftnderf*

Ed, Come then ;
Yiaiiings and Stanlic,

I will rccjuite yourloues, ByQjop farewell,
Shceld thee from Warvptckes frowncsj

And pray that I may repofTclTc the Crowne.
Now Huntfman what will you doc/*

H/^Nt/, Marrie my Lord, I thinke I had as good
Goc with you,as tarry hecrc to be hangde.
£^Comc thcn,lets away with fpcede,

Extmtomtjcf,

Bfjter
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Eater the ^»eetjea»d the LordKiuerj,
"^

Kifiert. TcU me good Madam,Why is your Grace Co

pafjionacc oflate?

^rM«, Why btot\\crRtHers» hearc you not the ncwcf

Of that fuccclTe king Edward had oflate? ,*

3<ij<. WhaE-^IolTc offoracpitchc battaile againft Pr<«rW»ff^

Tuih/eare not faire Qlieene,bat caft ihofc cares afidc ,

King Edwards noble minde,his honours doth difplay:

And PVayxpickemay lofc,though then he got the day.

jQjteen. Ifthat were all, my griefes were at aa end:

But greater troubles will (I feare)befall.

^«. Whati'is he taken prifoner by the foe, ^

To the danger of his royall perfon ihenf

Qneen. I,thct's my griefei King Edward isfurprifde.

And Ic-^ away,as prifon vntor^^y^f.

"i^w/. The ncwes is pcsfing (Iran ge,I muft confcffci

Yet comrbrE your feifc, for Edward hath more friends.

The n Lwcajier at this time muft perceiue;

That feme will fct him in his throne againe.

.^wfw. God graunt they may:but gentle brother come, \

Andletmcleane vpon thine arme awhile, ^

Vntiil I come vntoihe fanrtuarie.

Thereto prefenie the fruite within ray wombc,

King£<:/w<ir^ireed,trueheireto£'»^^««fli>crowne»
Sxk^

Enter Edwardand'Rkhard, andHaiiingei ^ith

atroo^e ofHollanderJ,

JE^.Thus farre from BelgU haue vc paft the feas.

And marcht from ^'5/<»/p/>r
hauen vnto Torhf: -^\

But foftjthe Gates are fhut; I like not this.

li^h. Sound vp the Drumme, and call them to the walles*

Snter the LordMaiar ofTork^e vpm ih»WalIes,

^J^aior. My Lorde$,wc had notice ofyour coramihg.
And thais the caufe we rtandvpon our garde.
And (tut the Gates,for to preferue the TowneS

Hetn-icnow is King^and vve are fworne to hitn.

A







Tcrkfy MdHenrie theftxt,

Ed, Why my Lord Maior, xfHenrie be your King,
Edward I atxi Turc ac Ieafl,is Duke oCTorke?

Matffr. Trqcth my Lord,we know you for no IcfTe.

^^. I craue nothing but my Dukedome.

T^ch. But whfen the Foxe hath gotten in his head,

Hcclc quickly make the body follow after.

HafJ,Why my Lord Maior,what ftandyou vpon points?

Open the Gates,we are king Henrici friendcs.

,
,

Mmot,Siy you fo,chen lie open them prefently.
Sxit fJHitior,

3^c. By my faith a wife ftout Captalne,5c <<»ne pcrfwaded,

' The t^faior opens the doore, and Inriftgcs
the

Kejes
in his hoftd,

Sd, So my Lord iVlaior,th<;(e Gates muft not be fhuc.

But in the time ofWarre : Giuc me the kcyes.

What,fcare not man; for Sdward will defend the tovvnc

and yoUjdefpight ofall your foes.

Snterjfrlohnt^onntgommeryvoith
Drnrnme and Souldurs,

How now HJchard, Who is this.^

"^h. Btother,this is Sir lohn <JPlioHntgommery,
A truftie friendjVnlelTe I be deceiude.

Sd. Welcome 5«r/p^/7,Wherefore come you in armes/*

Sir lohft. To heipe king Edward in this time of(lormes^
As cuery loyall fubie^l ought to doe.

Ed. Thankcs braue Momtgommvryt
But I onely daimcmy Dukedome,
Vntill it pleafc God to fend thee reft.

Sir John. Then fare you well. Drum ftrike vp and let ys
March away : I came to fcrue a King and not a Duke.
Ed* Nay IhySir Iohn,znd let vs firft debate.

With what fccuritie we may doe this thing.
Sir lohn. What ftand you on dcbatingrto be bricfe.

Except you prefently prodaime your fclfe our Kinjr,
He hence againc, & keepe them backe that come to fuccour

yoo : why ihould vvc fight,wbcn you prctendc- no title/'

G. 3^^'^



The TrAgtdk fifRichard I).of

7^h. Bcbrothsr,fie,ftanc!c you vpon tenrmes?

Rciolic your rcifc,ao(i lee vs ciaimcdic Crownc.
Ed- i a;n rcfoludc once more to claiuic the CroAnc^

A lid win It too,or cllc tololc my life.

Sir hhi. I iio.v my Soucralgnc Ipcakcs like himfclfe,

Am\ now will I be EdWmrcis Champion,
boiiaci i'lumpftSjfor f'rt'uwvil'halbc proclaymdc,
EAiwrr-d rlic fourth by the uracc o{ GodjKmg ofcnt^Iand and

Fr.iU!Kt',and Lord «1 Ireland ;

j^nd wholocucr gainlaycs king EdwiVrds
right,

liy tliij [ challenge him to finglc fight J

i.ong hue £.'mv;>./ tl-e tourtl;.

. e^///, Lon;^ line £'.nMrW \\\c fourth.

/V.We li'ur.ke you all. Lord Maior;,lcad on the v/ay,
1 or tl.is ni^h: vvcele harbourc hccr in ?Vi^,
And tiicji as carlic as the morning lunnc,

Lif :esvp l.is bcaincsaboue this Horifon,
Wccic march to l.ondon,to mectc vvi:h War^ici^^

And pull iallc thnne from the Rcgall throne

£ntcr IV.i; \vid\e and CLttence.xvith t)K Crom.Cyird then

h^.pg EIcmte,^vid Oxfurd,MJS(immer/et,Mndthe

•)oiiTio^
t\trie of 'Kfchmttid^

Krrrn, Thus from the Prifon to this princely fcace.

By Gojs great mcr.. ici am I brought againe:
CUrcr.ce and IWirwul-^ do you kccpc tlic Crownc,
And goucrnc and proteft my Rcalme in peace.

And i will (pend the Remnant of my daycs,

To finncs rc'buks.an'J iny creators prayfc.

rV^a: What ani^ctesClarer.ce to his Soueraigncs wiH^

Cli. CUince agrees to what king Hemte likes,

Ktrg. My Lord orS<'w.'»«y?f,wnaE prctiic Boy is that,

Vou iccnie to be \o careful! of*
'

5 ^rf7. And « plcifc yourGracc,!ti$young Henrie,

Yci r I c oiT^hwond.
Kinc. H.f.-rieoiR'ckmcnd, Come hither ptctticLadtic,

ifhcaucnly powers doc aime aright
. To







7orke, and Henrie thefixt.

To my diuiningthoughtc$,thou prctiic boy,
Shalt prouc this Couutncs blilTc,

Thy head is nude to wearc a princely Crowne,
T hv lookes arc all repleat with Maicllie:

IVljkc much ofhim my Lordes, for this is he,

SiialJacIpcyoumore,thenyouarehurtby
me

Enter one with a letter to Kf^arWicke.

Way. What counfcll Lords.''£^(rW from "Bel^tA,

With hartie Cjermatt/if and blunt HolUndcrs,

Is pad in fafctic through the narrow leas,

Ana \vi:h histroopes do mirtch amainc towards Londc,,

And many guidic people follow him.

Oxf. Tisbcft to lookc to this betimes,

For ir this fire doc kinnlc any further,

It will be hard for vs to quench it out.

r^-^tr. In W.irvcicke fhire I haue true hartcd iricndcij

Not mucinous in peace, )
ct bold in warre,

Them will I niulicr vp,and thou fonas Clarence fhalc

In Eflex,SufFolkc,Norfolkc,and in Kent,
Stirre vp the lCni{»hts and Gentlemen to come with the Cj

And thou hxot\\QX Aforitjq^ue^ in Lcilicr (U'kc^

Buckingham and Northampton (nire iLalc fmdc,
Alcn w^l! inclindc to doo what thou commaun Js,

And thou brauc Oxford wondrous well bclouM,

Shalt in thy countries niullcr vp thy friends.

Myfoueraignc with his louingCuizcns,
Shjll reft in London till \\c come to him.

faiic Lordcs/akc leauc and iland not to
rcplieJ

Farewell my S'oucrainnc.

A'**?*?. Farewell niy /yrt/.>,my Trjyestn^c hope
rr^r. Farc'Acll i ,\ccts Lorucs,lcts mcetc at Coucntiic.

cv^//. A grcc d. Lxcfiiit Omi. es.

Fntcr E.^!\\\ird (iml hii trdinc^

Ed. Scale en the lliamctV.l H.une^

And once atjnac conuay !dm to the Tower,
G 2. A • :.



The Tragedie ofRichardDjf
Away widi him,l will not hcarc him fpeakc.
And now towards Coucntric lets bend our ccurfcj

To meet widi ^^v«rVwcV*and his confccieratcs.

SxeutJt Omnts,

Snter yy*trvvichf on tloe VVallcs,

^^^r.Whcrc is die poU that came from valient OAr/or^//

How tar ncnce isdiy Lord,my honclt fcUowc^

Ox.PoJiSy diisat jD^w/nr^marching hidierward.

I^W.VViicrc is our brodier Monta^uet
Where is die poft that came from ^J^ontdgnef

Pofi. i left him at D<mfmore,\N\ih his troopes.

f^^tiuSay Sommeyfield,^hcte ismy loueing fonne?

And by thy gelTc.how farre is Clarence hence?

Sort.At SoHtham my Lord,l left him widi his forcCa

And do expert him two howers hence.

ir^r.Thcn Oxford is at hand,l hcarc his drum.

Snter cd^ard^and his
^a^^tr.

CiloStt Brother wh^rc the furly
Warwich mans the wall.

VVar.Oh vnbid fpightjis fpottull
Sdwardcome?

Where flept
our fcoutcs? of how are they fcducMf

7 hat AC could haue no newts ofrfiesr repaire/

^4No;v \Varmc^le,^^•lh thou bclbric for thy faukcs.

And call E^^Vk-^r^Kingjand he will pardon shce^

War.Nay radicr wilt ihou draw thy forces backc,

ConfeiTe who fct thee vp;ai>d puid thee downc<?

CallW arWukf patron ,and be pfnitcnt.

And thcu ^ali: iiili rcrnainethc Duke oiTgrkf*

ghl had Jhought atlcaft he would haue {aid £hfKing,
Of did he make the ieaO againO: his willr

,

lfV>-oTwas ;-T*?wifV,gauc the kjnp,dome to thy brother^

SdcW liy then ti$ m»nc.»fbut by VVarr^ick^ guifto
•

WarA bus thou art no t^tloi for fc gr?as a waight,
And weakling Fyar^icke takes his guift againc,
fJe?i:i? is my kings VVarmcke his fiibicft.

kd) prcrhee gallant V'(^4rvr'ieke tell mf this,

What is the bodic,whcii tne hsad is off)

^ 9^'







70rhei4ndHenrie thejixt,

^/p.AIas
that yrarwick^ had nomore forefighc.

But while he fought to Heale the (ingle ten^

The king was finely fingred from thedccke:

You left poorc Heurte in the Bi/hops pallacc.
And ten to one youle meet him in the Tower.

£^.Tis cuen fo,and yetyou arc ould VVarvoicke dill,

fr<«r.Ochceifulicollours;ice where OxfordcomQst

Enter Oxfordwith drum mdJoHldiirs^andall
crie Oxford^Oxfordfor Lmcafier, Sxenm.

£^.Thc gates arcopcn/ec^thcy enter in,

Lets follow dieni,and bid them battailetn the Hreetes.

^^i'.NOjlo fomc other might fet vpon our backes,
Wee'l flay till all be cntred,and then follow them.

Enter
Sonimerjet Vfithdrum andfonldiers,

Som.SommerJet,Summ:rJelSot Lancafter* Exeunt,

gio.Two ofthy name both Dukes ofSommcrfct,
Hauc fould their liucs vnto the houfe of Yorke,
Aad thou ilialt be the third,andmy fword hold. ,

Snter vJMontagHet'Wfth drum Oftdfuldiers,

Mon^^J^ontague^Monti^ue^ioi Lancafter. £x^HrJ

£^.Traiterous Montague,ihou and thy brother ^

Shall deerlie able this rebellious a£lce

Bnttr (hrtnse.mthdrttmandfml^iers,
VTarMna loc where (jeorge of Clarence^ivissfcs along.

Ofpower enough to bid his brother batwilc.

Ck.Clarenc^^ClarenceSorLancafter, €xemt,
£tm Brutc,wilt fhou fiab Cafav too^

A parlic firr3^ to ^eorge ofClarence,

Sound a
Par!ie.andRii;hardand(^larcnce yihifpm together,md then Ck>6fice tak^s birred Rofe out vfhk

^
.

H^md^rmesitat IVarmcke.
War.Comr Clarefice,comt,thoii mhitf^r^r^icketiV/
CZ^.Father ofW^iWfckfMnowy^u what this mcancs?

I thr^w mine infainie at f;hcc,

UliJl



The Tragedie ofRichard D . of

I wilnot ruinate my fathers houfe,
Who gaue his bloud co hrrie the lioncs together:
And let vp LMctUer. Thinkellthou
That CU.etec is lb harfh vnnaturall,

To lift his Avord againit his brochcw life*

And lb proud hearccd Wxrwickp I (icftcthcc,

And to my broilers turne my blulhing chcekcs:

Farvion mc SdW nUiox I hauc done amiffc.

And Ric')ardAo not frovviie vpon me,
Por hence torJi I will prone no tnore vnconftanc.

Ed Welcome Clxyenccy^nd ten times more welcome,

^henif thou neucr hadti dcfcrued our hate.

^/^AVclcorpc good (l.trfnce,'^\%\% brodicrly.

ir,i/-.Oh palsing traitour,pcriurde,a«d vniulh

£i,Now \V.irv;ick:,\s'\\x. thou leaue die Tome & fight?

Or rhall we b*ate the llones about thine earcsf

n'.v/.Wny,I ainnot coopt vp hcerc for detcnce,

I '.'jii away to 'Bjr>:e' prclcntly,
And'bid c'hcwbattailc £«W/vt,if thou dareft.

Ld.Yei lV/.rwicke,he dare$,anu leades the Nvay,

Lords to the rield/aint Cecr^e and vi<^oric

Sxemi Omnesi

'iAl.triiiei/iijdtioei e?:tcr Warvfukft'^oHndcd.

V/ior,h\\ whois nie'Come to n^.e friend,or foe.

And tell me who is v\[\.oi^Torkf,ox f'VarvFtck.e?

VJb.y askc 1 diai? my mangled bodic fhewcs,

Tha: I mi:.Q yeeldniy bodictothe eardi,

A'idby .'"V fsi! rheconqucUtomy toes:

'i h'.is
}
ccides rhc Cedar to the axes edge,

Wivufc cfiiiCJ paje Oieltcr to the princely Faglc,
A'ndcr v\hol£ Ihadethc ramping Lion fleptj

Whole top brannch oucrpecr'd hues fpreading
tret:

The wrinckles :n rav brovves^now fild with bloud,

Weie iilcrncd eft to Kingly fcpulchcrs,

For who liu'd Kinij but I could Gig his grr.ucf

And v,hodu;[Uinilc,\vhen Vr'^awnhfhe^''^ bisbrow?







s^^-
Tfirke^ tindHenrie thefixt,

Locnow my gloric fmecrd in duft and bloud,

My paikcs.my walkes^my mannours that I had,

Euen now tortakc ine,and ofali my lands

Is nothing lefc mc,buc my bodies length .

Enter OxfordyOndSommerjet,
OAT.Ah Wanvicke,rf^arwickeyc\\r.Qxc vp thy fclfcand h'uc,

For yet thcreshopc enough to win the day.

Our waihke Qjieene with troopcs is come from Frannce,

And at Sonth-hamrton landed ail her trainc.

And inighteft thou liue,thcn would we neuerflie.

'L^'LV.Why,then I would not flie.nor haue Inow,
But /:/fm//e/himfcirc muft yceld to ods,

For many wouii Jcs receiu'd and many moe rcpaide/
Hath robd my llrongktiit fine wes ot their ftrcngth,

And/pitcoflpitesnecdeimiifi lyccld todeath.

Sim,T\\y brother ftjllontaguchzih brcathd his lad,
And at the pangs of death I heard him crie.

And faie, commend metomy valient brother.

And more he would haue raide,and more he faide,'

Which founded like a clamour in a vaulce,
That could notbcdi''ingui(ht for the foundc.
And fo the vahant

.'^/wf^r^'wf gauc vp the {^hort.

War.\Nhii is pompc,ruIe,faigne,but cardi and duft?

And hue wc how we can,yct die we m\ii\»

Sweet rcfl his fouIc,flie Lords,and fauc your fclucs.
For Wmvicks bids you all fare\Mcll,tomeet in Hcauen.

He d!CSc

Oxf. Come noble Sitmmcrja, lees tak? our Horfe,
And cauferctraite be founded through the Campc,
That all our fricndcs that yet remaine aliue,

May be a warn'd, and faue them f'eluis by flight.

That donc,Widi rfiem wecic poll vnto the Q^icene,
And once more trie our fortune in the ficldc, 8x.<tmhe.

Buer Edward,CLrtnce,And
CJloflcr.Voiti^foH/diirs,

£d. Thus lli'l our fortune giucs vi viftoric^
And girti our temples With tnmphant ioyes.

The



7he Tragedie ofRichard D,ff
The bigboondty^wicV hath brcathde his

!a(!^
_

And heauen this day hath fmilde vpon v$
*1|^"

*

Butin thisclecreandbrightfomeday,
•

"

I Tee a blackc fufpitious doudc appcare ; <
That will encounter with our glorious Itinne

-.\

Before he gainc his cafcfull wettcrne bcames, -

I mcanc thofe powers which the Qocene hath got in FroMtta, »

Are Ianded,and meane once raorc to menace vs. . .

Gh. Oxford and Sommerfit are fled to her , ^
And tishkeliciffliehaue time to breath, ]

Hcrfadionwillbefullasftrongasours, .1

^d. We arc aducrdfde by our louiug friends, .

That they do holdc their courfe towardes Tcwxburie: I

Thither will we/or willingneflc rids way.
And in euerie countie as we paflc along.
Our ftrengthcsfliall be augmented. ComCjletsgoej ,

For ifwe flicke this fairc bright Summers daie,

Sharpe Winters iTiowers will marrc our hope for haic,
;

Enter the Qjmney^rince^dward,Oxford,(^Sitnh'

mer/cf,Witb^rumme(^ Softldters*

jQw^^-.Welcome to England.my losing friends ofFrance^

And welcome Saiww «y2f and OArf</r^ too.

Once more haue we fpread our Sailcs abroad:

And though our tacklingbe almollconfumde,

AndfT^iKz/w^^asourmaine-Maftoucrthrowne,
}

Yet warlike Lordes^raife you that flurdie poft.

That bcares the failes to bring vsvnto reft. . .

And Ned and I as willing Pilots (hould 1

For once with carefull mindesguidc on the flcrn^

To beare vs through that dangerous gulfe^

That heretofore hath fwallowcdvp our fricnde?*

7rmcs. And ifthere be,as God forbid there (bouW,
A mongft vs a timerous or fearefull man.
Let him depart before theBattaile ioyne.
Lead: he in time ofnced intife another.

And fo wiihdraw the Souldicrs harts from ts.

I will







Tork^, andHeme thefixt,

I will not ftand aloofe and bid you fighr,

But with my fword prclTe in the thickcft throngs,

And^n^lc SdwarA from his (liongefl guardc;
And hand to hand.enrorce liim for tpyceldc.
Or Jeaue my bodic as witnclle ofmy rhotightcs.

O.v.VVomcu and Children of To high relolue?

And vvarriours fainr,why twere perpctuali Oiamc:

Oh brauc young prince, thy noble GranuTathcr

Dorh liuc againc in thee : long inaycli thou hue.

To beare his Imagc,and to renew his glories.
Som. And he thar turnes and flies vvlicn /u(h do figl-tj

Let him to bcd,and like die O.vIc by day,
Be hilt and wondrcd at, if heaiifc,

SnteraAieJfen^fy.

AL-'f.My Lords,Duke Edward widi a m^ghtic power.
Is marchmg hicherwards to fight widi you :

O.v I thought It was his pollkictot?kc vsvnprouidcdj
but hcere will we liand/iiid right it to the death.

Enter htn>7 £d •Mrd^Cl.t. Glo, H^sl. andfouldiers.
fd.ScQ btothet s,yondcr (lands the thornjc wood,

Which by godsalillancc ar.cl your provveffe,
SIiaU Aith ouriwordf's crc i it-',!ic,be clcanccut downe.

^/t-f.LorusJCnightcs.cnd Gcnt!cmcn,\vhat I (hould fay.

My tcarcs gr.inl.iy : for as vmj Icc.I driiike

The water ofmine cifs.Then no more but this,
flcnrh your king is prifoncr in the Tower,
His 'And and all our friends arc

quire dillrcff,
And yonder (lands the Wolfe that makes all thi<.

Then on Gods ramc.Lords together eric. Saint GcoYgc,
^J.'iSJ.nt Georic for L:k caPicr,

uiLrnrs to The 'Batt.<ide, Tcrh^fJcs, H^':ft the Chambers br di^c-ar^

gcd. Thenemcrthe Kir^,CLi. Gio.ardtl:efelha?Tdnj;kcA

pr.-itJJKi-:t,m i cnr; Fcr To\cfjr T yh:at;si thvi

the Qj evnc is n. h^-i, ibe Trn/ceJSjxpir i,.. k ;

Sum, G"" tbcnjciiiuior enter fid ^'^. ; -.

H.



The Trdgedie ifRichnrdD.of
Sd.Lo hccre a period oftumulraousbroiles.

Away with Gxf.rd,to Hames Caftlc
Ilraighc,

For Sumwerfit,off with his
guiitie head:

Aw ay,I will not hcare them Ipcjke.
G.v.f01 my pait lie not trouble thee with v/oT^es,

Sxtt Oxherd,
Som.Kot I,l)ut (ioope with patienccto my death.

Sxit Scmmtrjet
Ed Now ^'^ivWjWhatfatisfaflion canft thou make,

Fortiirring vymyliibicfts to rebellion?

TrtnceSpci\ke hke a lubic
(5l.pf

cud an)biticu8 Torkg,

Suppole that 1 am now my fathers mouth,
Rdignc thy chaiic: and where ! iland,kncelc thou,
Whilert I propole the felte fame woords to thee,

Wtiichtra3Uourthou vvouldfl haue me anfwarc lOt

jQnee.Oh that thy father had bin To relolu'd.

Gio. That you might ihh hauc kept your pctticoatc.
And ncrc haue llohie the breech from Lanc.tfttr,

1'nnce. Let (L/£/^p fable in a winters night,
His currifh Riddies fortes uot with this place,

C//eJ.By heaucn, brat lie plague you for that word.

i^/f(?.I,thou wafl borne to be a plague to men,

(y/!?.For Gods lake take away this captiuefcold.

Prwcf.Nay take away this icoldmg Crookibacke rather.

iT^'.Peace wilfull boy,or 1 will tame your tongue.

^/^•Vntutered Lad,thou art to malapert.
Frmce. I know my dutiCjyoii arc al! vndutifuli,

Lalcjuious £dward,z\-)6 thnu pcriiir'd (jcorge.

And thou miibapen Dich^,\ tell you all,

1 am your bctier,traitours as you be.

^^.Take that, the lightnes ot this rayler heerc

^(e.O\\ kill me too.

^/o. MarrieandJhall. (Hie,

€d Hold %nhard,\\o\Af for wchauedoncto much alrea

Cio. Why (liould fhe Hue to fill the worldc with words,

^<^.What doth flie fvvoundfmake nieanes for her rccoue-

Glc.(^liirence^cKC\x\c me to the King my brother^ (ric.

I mult to London,on a icrious matter^
Etc







Tdry.aniHenrktheJixt.

Ercyou come thcrc,you (hall hcare more ncwcs.

C/<<. About whatjpEethee tell mc.^

CJ/o.Thc Tower man,thc Towcr,lle rooic them out.

J^eene»fiih iVtf^,fpcake to thy Mother boy.
Ah thou canft not fpcakc,

TraitoursjTyrantSjblouddic Homicides:

They that itabd Ctefar flicd no bloud at all,

For he was a man^this in refpcil a childf ;

And men ncre fpend their fiiric on a childe;

Whats worfe then tiranc, that I miy nanc?

You hailc no children Deuelli,ifyou had.

The thought of them,would then hauc l^opc your rage:
But ifyou eucr hope to haue a lonne,

Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut oflf.

As traitours you haue done this fwect young Prince.

JEi^.Away ,and bc?re her hence,

jQ«tfr,Nay,nerebearemehcncc,dirpatchmc here,

Heere llieath thy fword,IIe pardon thee my death.

Wilt thou not/"

Then CtarencsAo thou do it,

C^.By heauen I would not do thee fo much eafc.

^uee. Good Ckrence do,f.vcct CLnence kill me too,

^/^.Didft not thou hearc mc fweare I would not do it?

j^ff.Ijbut thou vfcii to forfwcare thy felfc^

Twas finne beforcbut now tis chantic.

Wheres the Diuclh butcherfhard fauourd '2{echar£i,

I^cW^ where art thou?
_

He is not hcere,Murder is his almcs deed,

Petitioners forbloud,henereput batke.

Sd.\w3Ly I raie,and take her hence per force.

.^jtee.So come to you and yours,as to this prince.
Sxit.

Bdw.QUrence, whithers Gloster gone.^

C/<«.Marric my Lord to London,as I gcfTe,

To make a bloudie fu pper in the Tower.

^^.He is fuddaine,ifa thin* come in his head.

Wcll,difchar5c the common Sou Idicrs with pay,
H 2« And



'I mrr/igeaie ofOrchardI>,^f

And tliaiikcsjand now let vs towardes London,
I'o icc our gentle Qi^ccnc how /he potli fare,
>or by ihis(^lhopc)ihebath a Sonne^or vs.

ExenntOmneft

Enter Gloiter to Kwg HemU in the To'^cr.

Glo.Vjood day wy Loru. What at your Bookc fohardf

Uctj.
1 my good LorU. Lord I Ihould fay,rath€rj

Tii fiiine to hattcr,good was htile better.
Good Cjlolir^ and good DmelJ,were all alike.

VViiac Uciicot Death hath Rofitu now to z(X?

Ljio. Sufpition. aiwaycs hauntcs a guiltie mi'ndc.

iJiii. The birdc oncelimde,doth fcare the fatall buni>
And J die haplcllemailc to one poore birdc,

Hauc now the tatall obit^ in mine t ve,

\ v' JKrc my poore younij was luudcjwai caught and kildc,

(j'.j. VV.iy wh It a foole wa'i that o\Ci\etc^

Tliat taught his fonnc tlic c iTicc ot a liirde,

And yc; tor all thatithe pooic Kowic vva> drowne.

//:v\ I Dcda!H4>my pcorc (cnnc Ic.rus,

T 1 y father /*/woJ,tlut ilcni.'c OLir courfc,

7 hy brother EaWurd, thcSaanc ihat (eardc his wingcs.
An.! thou the cnniousGuIfc that r.vallowed hin).

Oi) better can niy brcA abi .le tliy daggers poynt,
'

Ti)cn cai) mine tares that tra^ikc hiltoric.

6/(7. .Wi)y,doJt ihoa thinke i am an executioner?

/Av;. A pcrfccurer 1 am lure tlioii art:

AnU itinurdcun'g Innocences bcexccuiions,
Then I kno.v thou irt an e;^ccutioncr.

Cj'c. Thy lonr.e i kiUfcforhisprefcimprion.
J-Ja;, Hadli thou bin kilde u hen firft ihcu didfl prefumc,

TJ-^ou hadi] not liude to k !1 a Ibnne of mine:

And tl»iis 1 prophefic ol Llite;

Th^t nuny a Widdow for ijcrHusbands'dcathi

And many an Infants w..ter ftanding eye,
V/idd'o'vcs fir chcir husbandcSj children for their fathers,

Siiai! air'c tlir time that ciicr thou wert borne,

TTk: Ow ic iin]ki- zt thy biiihj an cuill /^gne.

The.







.
itiH'jici-LffrrtimeiimfMimiftmKl^

Torkcy pndllet^ricihejix*.

The nigli;-Crowc-riae,abodiMgUiLklcltctiinc.

Doggcs iio>ilde,an.l hKiioustcinp^eftcs fiiookc do'.vne 'aces,

TliC l\3iica rookc licr on the Chinuiie-> top,

Aiuicliacrcrin^ Pitw inuilmali dilcoiu ding,

Thy mother tck more then a n;othcrs
p.iinc.

And yc: biouglu foorih Idle then a mothers hope,*

To vvK. an viKligelt crcatcJ luihpc,

NorhkcthcFruiteof luch agoouiycrcc;
Tccd\haJll:diou in diy heud when tlu^u wafl boinc,

To hgnific thou camit to bice the wcifdc:

And it the red be true thc^t 1 hauc heard,

Thou caiiiii into the world Jhftabs h'ii?h

Cb. Die Prophet in thy fpcacli,l!e hcaic no more.
For this,amnngU the tell,was J urdauK^c.

Heti. 1 and tor much more flaughtcr atcer t'iis.

O G.>d torginc my linnes,a :id pardon tliec. He ua,

Cjb, VVljat/' will the al'pynng blood o\ L^nKaflcr

Siijko into the gloimd?! had thought it uould ii.uie niounc': J

See how my 1 wordwccpcs for tlic poorc Kings death,
Now may fuch purple tearcs be alvvayes filed,

Forfuch as Iceke the downefallofom- hoafe,

Jfany ("pviikeoi- life rema'inc in thee,
Stahhe hi)}! ^,? Vv,

Dovvne,do-Ane to hell,and fiy 1 ientthec thither.

Ithac haue neither pittic,loue,nor fe.ire:

Indeed twas true that Henrie toldc mco"',
For 1 haiic often heard my mother lay,

That I came into tht vvdrlde witli my icgges foru-ard:

And had I not rcalon thinke you to mab, h.^itc.

And leeke their ruincsihat vlurpt our nghti?
The women wept, and the Mid a iie crit'e,

O lerusblefic' vs,hcis borne with tcciit.

And to I v.asuuiced : which piahiciy Hun^fi .Ic,

That 1 iLould liiarle and bitc,and play the '-

oi^gc.
Then iince Hcaucii haih made my body fo,

Lcc Hcil nijke crookt Iny h^iudc^ro anlvvcre it.

J hadnoiathcr; lani like notr.chcr.

i haiic no brotlicrj i aui kkc no bi- jthcrs.

ii 3
• And



i/And diis word L0Mr,which graybeardes cearme diuine«

IlBe refident in men like one another,

J^nd not in me; I am my felfc alone.

vCkrence bcwatc, thou kcptrt me from the light:

llBut'I
will fort a pitchic day for thee.

i;For I will buz abroad fuch prophefies^
As Edward fiiall be fcarefuUl ot his life :

And then to
^ urge his fcarejle be thy death,

JHenrie and his fonncare gonc,thou Clarence next.

And by one and one,I will dilpatch ihe reft,

Counting my felfe but bad, till I be bcft,

\\t dragge thy body in another roomc,

Anaitiumph Htmy in thy day ofdoomc,
' €xit.

Enter King Edward, Queene Eliz.4beth, anda Nttrje

with the ycM>:g Prtnce, and CUrence^d
Han inges,<mdothers.

r^.Oncc more wc fit in Enghndcsroyall throne,

Repurchafdc with the blood ofenemies,
What valiant foe-men like to Antnntei cornc,

Hauc we mow'd downcin tops ofall their pride.'

Three Dukes of 5/fwi/w«yff,three folde rcnowmd,
For bardic and vndoubted champions.
Two €;lijfords,as the father and the fonne:

And two T^thnmherlandMyvo brauermen

Ncre fpord their courfcrs at the tfumpcts found,

Wth them the two rough BcATCs^vVarwtihf 8c Montague,

7'hat in their chaines fettered the kingly Lion,

And made the forreft tremble vv'.cn they roard:

Thus hauc we fwept fufpitionfrom our feate.

And made our footefioole offecuriitie. v

Conle hither 'Sf/r, and letmc kiflfe my Boy,

Young Ned, for thee, diine Vndej and my felfe,

Haue in our Armours watcht the Winters night,

Martcht all a footc in Summers fcalding heat, >

That







tcrhyPudHeme tkjixt.

That thou mightft repofTefTc
the crowne in peace.

And ofour labours thou /halt rcape the gaine.

gio,
llcblaft his harucft and your head were layde.

For yet 1 am not lookt on in the worlde.

This Shoulder was ordainde (o thickc,to heauc,

And hcaue itOiall Tome vvjight,or brcake my backer

Workc thou the way,and thou flialt execute.

Ed\\\ Qarence, and GbBer, louc my loueiy Quecnc,
And kiilcyour Princely Ncphc'Wjbrothtrsboih.
Ck The duetic that I owe vnto your MaielHe,

Ifcalc vpon the rofiatc Iippcs qt this fwcttc Babe.

J^ieeu. Thankes noble ClMe/icejWOttby brodici thankef,

Cjh. ^nd that I loue the fruite from whence thou fpranglL
V/itncrte the louing kilTc I giue the chil.le.

To fay the tructh, lo Iit^iM kilt his Mail I cr;

An\lo he cridc, All hailc; and meant all harme.

Edward. Nou' am I feated as my Ibuledelightes,

Hjuing my Countrjcs pcacc>and brothers Joucs.

Ck» What will your Grace hiue done with
<iJPf^:r^air:t?

H^rntrd her t^thcT to the kiug o\ Fratieice,

If ath pauiid the Cyf'-ls and htHfdem^
And hither haue tncy IcntitForhcrranfome.

Sd'^\ Away with her,and waft her hence to Fmnnce,
And now what rclies^but that we Ipcnd the time.
With (lately triuDjphcs, and mirthfull comickcHiewes,
Such ar. bcfics the pleaiurcs ot tiic Court,
Sound Drummesand rrumpcts;rarcwclltorowerannoyj
Por here I hope,begins our lafling ioy.
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